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•1. . . From The Editor 

Amidst uncertamty, political wrangling 
.md 'lpccu lation, the country's maJor 
pohllcal parties arc already deep ly 
involved in the second Constituent 
Assembly election process. As the 
r:lcction Commission has almost 
cnmplctccl its official preparations, 
n,\lional .tnd mternational election 
ohsc n•t·rs .m: now momtming elect om! 
.lett\ tlll'S kadmg to the i\o\'ember 19 
dcwon \!though there arc spor.tdK 
mmlents of chsturbance here and tlwre, 
includtng hindrances by "..1,\0 ISl 
,d (tl l.ttetl B pnhucal allies, and tht• 
assassut.tt iOil nl a CPN UM L nuldid,ttc, 
the clecllon campaign is more 0 1 l<:ss 
pe.ttelul ln thi.-; context, we have 
dcc1dcd to cow1t he upcoming clccuons 

· mu lead sllll) We lookott the poliur.tl 
d sCUl l It) pros and cons ol the 

lonhc:·mmng dcc:uon At a ume when 
thl counll) 1s 111 the fmal .<;t.tge ol 
hn ld 1 ng the ( .t\ c lcct tons on N ovcm ht'l 
19, Nep,tl 1s pl.tymg ho~t to tht· ltlth 
Soul h As1an Con fcrcnn: on Sam tat ion 
(SM :OSAN). rht: South Asian rcgton hw; 
.tchicwd a 11 erncndous success in thl· 
.trl'a nl dnn king W<llCI and smit,tt ion, yt•t 
t ht ow1 .til c:ovc1 age of sanitation 1s st til 
poor '\Jcp.tl h,ts made a lot of progress 
111 the l.tst kw rears, but ach1cV1ng 
um\ers.tl t"\Wer.tgc m samtation rem.uns 
l he lnunuy's major challenge Givt:n 
'\Jep.d's tmportant c.lcve lnpment 
clMllcnges, we have also looked ,u 
various aspects of the s anitat1nn 
s itu.ninn in Nepal as another ol our 

h:ad1ng stories. Along with Lhese, l here 
··e lntCIVtcws ,md columns. As Nepal 
ctlebJallngthc Dcepawali festival, the 

fcsuv,d of ltghts, we wish all of our 
readers, p.u rons ,md well wi-;hcrs .t 
happ) Deepawal1 

Kcshab Poudel 
Editor 
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NEWS NOTE 

.Japan hands over election r e lated 
material~ to the Election Commission 

SbuJdll SAk.\KIIHRA, l h.nge 
d Affauc-; .l i , of the I m bass} ol .J.tpan, 
IMndcd over maLe ri.tls related 1 o the 
election 10 -;ccret.try t\,u-cndra nah.tl, 
ol the I kuion Conumssion ol :-.;cp.tL 
The H.mdmg o\·u Cclt:mnm· \\,ts held 
m the I lcctlon LI)J11missmn ~c p<tl 
( FC !\ ), Kat hmandu, in presuJ{ c nl 
[ lonor.tbk Comm1ssinm: rs .Uld nt her 
o liClals nl I lt:clion C onums.o;ion .md tht' 
C •1>\'crmncnt nl '\Jep.tl, .Ls \veil .ts t IK mnli.t 

On ]111) 24, 201~. tht.: t;ovL·rnrm·nt 
ol Jap.U1 wrmruttl.'d tn provKk ,, gr.tnt 
nf ,ihlHIL one humhl.'d .md lort) Jlllll: 

nulhc111 J.tp.mcse }Ill (.tppro:...un.ncl} 
NRs H2,1 H'i,OOll) lo1 the C.\Clllllllll of 
the Prnjcc t for \ss Jsl<llltL til I IH 
l onsutu~nt \so.;unbl~ I klllnn upon .t 
1 ~quest m.tdl· b\ the t 1\)\·unrn~ nt ol 
\Lpal lnJ.tp.m B} ut1h::mg 1h~ gJ.tnt, 
the l ll't trnn mat~:n.t l s sul'h .ts 20 00() 
J<~rgl:l Sl::l•d b,dJnt hO'\lS J111 tht 
pwpm llmMI dnllll .d pro..:~ ss, 106,250 
h.tllot hnx ,tJck\.'1 !HI,71thcutlll) ~t.tb 
.tnd I ~.710 lcn1.l'~ .u tmlbng l(llll'Js 

Clunall Rt:-.ilienn: f'or Vulnerable 
People 

N~:p.t lr .tnks as t lw lth most di rn.tte 
vttlnt rahk· wunuy in t ht: world .tnd i~> 
hie;hly t·'\pnst:d to .1 r.tii)!;C of walttal,nt·d 
lu:<~rd., 'Ill h .... llood .. chou~hl'> .md 
lamt. .. IJdt•' t urrt:nl pnlJl'ttions p1nlt1 t 
incr~.tlled llimatt• v.tl'iability and 
inuc.ts~.:d ln:qucnq .tnd higher inlL'n'ity 
Oit:Xllltnl l'\'l'l1ts 

I hl (,o,·et nmcnt 1)l '\1 p.tl h.t.., 
oflici.tl ly 'L;trtcd itnplunt:ntal ion of th~.: 
Ruilding Rt:si licncc to ( lim.\lc Re l.ttcd 
11.c,ud-. (BRCII) Pwjc<:t lor .1 1.tluc ol 
l '):t, H million D1 Sum I al Suhnli, 
&cn:t<ll)' \1inistryol ~ut:ncc, lcchnology, 
and 1 twironmc nt (I\ loS fE), oil il'ially 
initi<ttcd tlu: BRCll projel'l at a I unt'liou 
in lo..tt hm.mdu R~:plt:,uuati~t:' I rom 
\ariou' (,ovcrnmLnt ol '\epal OflJccs, 
development partncl s .mel civil society 
.tucnch/ t ftc program 
According to rhc \\'orld Bank'" Pres .. 
Rele."c, the BRlll project, signed on 
April ~o. 20B betw..:~:n the GO\-cJnment 
of Ncpal and the \Vorltl Bank aim.., to 
LT<ut<tition Nepal's hydro mcteomlogic.t! 
serYitc-. into a modern service oriented 
system tlMt will build resilientc tod.ty a ... 
well as aclaprive ~:apacity for the future. 
It intends to enhance government 
capacity to mitig.tte climate related 

Wl're procured lm the ( \ rlnt1nn to be 
held nn 'i:o,·emlxJ 19. 20I )_ 

\ttordlllg to .t pru;s ~~k.t -.c· ol 
Jap<~n..:~t: l rnbassy, 11unng 1 hr handmg 
0\ll lLfllllOny, '1,tk.tkd1tll.lL xpa:o;seJ 
th.ll 1 he Elctunn C.onums..,lllll :'\ep;tl, 
Il'SpnlJSJhlc lt11 .tdmtnl tll ing th~: 
t•kctnJ,d prmc.-,s, will suu esslu lly 
m.tn.tgc the l,\ I lu:tinn '' 11 h th..: 
tlntJnn m.ttc JJ,tls, suppmt .md logJ'>tlrs 
m.ttk,l\,ul,thlc h\ j.1p.m \lotl11H't tl11. 
1>11ppn1 t t.'\ltmlnl.tlsn -;ignilll. 1 hl t:\'L't 
t::o.:tstJng .tnd grlm mg lt rllld.o;lup .tnd tic" 
h~:1 \\H n the glll'trnmtnls ol J.tp.m .md 
\:~ p.tl, .1s "ell ·•" tlw sttong pc11pk• w 
pLnp lt , rL•I,nJnns lwt" t'c n hm h 
U1llllli 1L:S 

h.t:.ud.., h, impln\in~ the .tntll.lt\ and 
timdinr,.,..,o( wc.:.ll hl'l .tnd flnml (m~:c.t..,U.. 
.tnt! warnin )-IS ln1 dimatc.: l't tlll l'l'ahlt: 
l'111nllH111itit:\ 
'\cpa!, l S -\rmtc.:.., I ltunchJmntl "\t:rct..,c.: 

I hr '\lp.tl \till\(~\) hnstnlthc l S 
\ 1111}' lm a c:om hinrd l':\l't't ''1.' lnl u ... i ng on 
disaslt' t re~pono;c.: training ht)-linning in 
mid l )ttoht:t I hr1 '\t rd ... e n'tnllll ntnl on 
Oct nhu 18th ''it h t ht .1rrh .d of the two 
l l S \i1 1 ort~.: ( HO llnt·ult" L-argo 
<lil'l' ralt, with l S Army pc.:1S(1flnl.' l and 
cquipmt:nt n~.:<:t .... 'i,ll)' tucondult u.tin ing 
I h1 .utu.tft t'i knnwn (or ll'i li~ln c.t.rgn 
caJMl it} .tnd minim.tl Jllnw.t) 
rcquit em ems. 

l'ht: exc tt'iSI: W,\S apprOI't:d hy thl.' 
t\lini,tr}' of ll nrm \lfail~> lt-. main 
objnlivt: i~ to tkldop the '\lp.tl \nny·., 
rok in directing 111tc.:rnation.tl .t-. ... i~taJKt: 
during a disasu.:r rdatcd enl>is. Till' 
t>.'\l.'rc:ist will con~bt ol combined \1ep,t l 
-\1 my .md l i.S. Arm} parae hut~: tr,tining 
to "imulate a db.t-.u:r respnrht., light 
~c.:.trt hand rescut'l raining wil h ht:licopter 
s upport, and a humanitarian aid and 
dis.t.,tl' L relicl cxp1 n exch,mgc planned 
and t''\Ccured h) the \Jahabir Rangers 

\<:cording to ·L J1ress relc.t'L i"ued by 
Public Alfairs Stclion of Emba . .,sy of the 
L nited States, the combined p<trachute 
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training on October 26th will commence 
with the arrival of a C 130 aircra lt 
hl n..-een October 2-1-lh .tncl 25th. I h~: 
'\Jepal Arm) and U.S. Army will conduct 
1 I aining to aCC'l'SS areas di ff icu}t tO reach 
by road in the event of a major disaster. 
'lcpale&c t-=armer<; Leaving !-=or Israel 

\fter sc:ndmg first group of students 
to brad, anoth~.:r group of ... tudents from 
small fanner's f<tmilies of ~:p,tl is leavi11g 
.,non lor Illrad '\ccordin~ to the p1css 
rdcase of Lmh.t'<;Y of I'>r,td, the} 11111 

Jl:lt:ive training.tt the "inntrc.:t College in 
lsr.td 

' I he training t:nnsi~ts of one lull da) 
nl thcorl'tit.tl 'itudy .mtl fi\t lull d.t\'' 
rc.:sc.trch in .1 \\Tlk oric.:ntul practit.tl 
wm k, for whtc h they will ht p.ud sal,u y 
at•t·ottling to lsral' li standards 
KOICA Suppurl'i Radiu Station In 

\llu ... tang 
\ rad1o ht n.tdtasting ... 1 .n ion opt:nnl 

111 Jomsnm .tl'l',l in Lhr prl'Sl'lll'L of 1 
rl·prt·~t:nL.ll i Vl'S from l hl lo-ore 
lmh.tssy Kn1ea lntu n,ttinn ,d 
l nnp~:t.llinn \~l nt~ ("01( \) \lunhw.t 
1\ro.tdca~t tng ( nnpn.nton ( \1 Bt ) ,tnd 
lm·,d peoplt: 

I .tundt~:d in June 201\ the project w.ts 
unplumntnl hy \Ill( . • 1 horL.tn 
hll\,ttk.t~l 111~ ... t.tltnn, '' llll h '" sup pot tnl 
hy 1,01( II ,\tumling tn .1 prc·so; rebL'it' ll l 
(,()It A, t-.lllt .tnd (,01( 1\ joint ly lunclnl 
.111 .ummnt nl l S'!tl million 1m thi .. rmjn t. 
I 11\'C..,tmt:nt In '\ utrition 

I hl l 'I \\ 'nrld I nod l'rllgrammt• 
(\\'I·P) IIIHI ked World !·nod nay on 16 
tltlnhcr h) hi~hli~ln ing t hl powc.:r nf 
nuttition to tr.tns!Mm 'tndil' idu,tJ, 
"l)tlttics .md unnnmic ... , .tnd the: lll'l'd to 
rn.tkc ll C'('llttaltnall dewlnpmcnt etlnr t.' 

"In Nep.t l, \\'I ·Jl·.... nulrlllnn 
inten·cntion' .lim at o.;uppurting th 
loll\'trnmcnt nl '\cpal in improving 1 
ht•,\Jth and 11Lllill ionaJ >.t.tliiS o! 
.tnd young c hildrt:n, l'hi.s }'tar alone 
110,000 exptt t ing and 11ltrsing mother ... 
.tnd their t hildrcn are bdn~ JWOI'idcd with 
t.tkc bomt' fond rariono; through ht:alth 
pm.ts wherl.' they .tlso accc.:s~ c.:sscnrial pre: 
.tnd po.~t natal t·arc," said N icolc t\1en.tgt:, 
\\ rP Repr~:sc.:ntativc in 'lq>.tl 

\ccordin~ to .t press tdc.t-.c of\\ I P 
Nt:pal offict, \\ f<P in '\C'p.tl -.upports tht· 
Cnvernment in tackli ng lootf insec:urit}' 
hy providing \' ital fond <l~~isrance to 
nL.uly 500,000 ,·ulnerablc people on .1 

monthly h.tsJs focusing on ~ocial safl:l y 
net.~ in the ar~.t.~ of nutrition, education 
.tnd rurallivc:lihoods support • 

............................... ______ __ 



Nepal Can Be Prosperous: Dr. Gurucharan Das 
India's renowned scholar Dr. Gurucharan Das has said 

that ~epal has the potenlial co prosper in the I ULurc. During 
a talk program titlled the Need for a strong I ibcral State, 
Dr Da'> said Nepal had many advantages 111 trade and 
husmess sectors c;incc it was between the world's two 
growl ng economtes 

At the function organi=cd by the Confederation of 
'iep .. dese Industries (C Nl) and I ederation o( Indian 
Ch.un bers o{ Commerce and Indust ry (FIC..CJ), in 
c.~ssociation with the hnbassy of India, a renowned author, 
commentator, intellectual c.~nd lormer < I'() ol Procter and 
<.oamhle India, Dr Da~ 'klld that lnd1a had a lot of potential 
to grm\, too. Despite a u:m porary slowc.lm\ n. the Indian 
cconom)' was still strong and resilten t lie analy=cd the 
~tn:ngth ol Ind ian anc.l ( hinesc econom ics as well as stale 
5ystcms 

From left Chaudhary, Indian Ambassador Ray, Dr. Das and Basnyat 

\ddrcssing the program, lndtan \mbao,o, .. u.]or to \epa! 
Ranpt Ray satd that thts ktnd o[ program would help 
JnLrease the understanc.ltng herwcen lnc.lta and "\cpa! 

C:NI president hncn tus and renowned industrialist 
Binod Kumar Chaudhary highl ighted the im portance ol 

tl.ucral trade between Nepal and lndta 
lie suggested the need to implement St\FT A [or the 

hencftt of the billton plus population of South Asian region 
(. h.llldhary remtndcd all ol \epal's highest economtc.. 
growth during the penod of 1996 Lo 2001 due to the 
prclerenLial treauncnt given by India Lo Nepal. 

Welcoming the speaker, CNI president Narcnclra K 
Basnyat said that the modern state had many 
rc.,ponsibilitie!> and there were man> thtng<> for which 
indt\·iduaJs or private sector rather than the state- were 
rc~ponsible. One o[ the most difficult political questions 
1n a society like ours, cen tered on determ ining an 
appropriate exten t and limits o[ the state's role in contrast 
to the role of individuals and private sectors, he said. 

Qatar Airways Makes Special Offer 
Qatar Airways has launched its Companion Fares ~ buy 

one busines.o, class ticket and get the second one free scheme 

t....-----------NEW SPOTLIGHT 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

(or its passengers tn Nepal travelling to any of its L30 
destinations worldwide via Doha 

The joy of nyi ng Qatar Airways Business Class has just 
doubled. Passengers can lly between lOth Oc.:wber20l3and 
~1st ~larch 2014 and their companion can lly with them 
for f rce. 

Abo if passenger<; can book their ticket and rcceiYe an 
aclclitional25% bonus Qmilcs! The sale-; pcnod is from 7th 
October to 6th Novem bcr 2013. To book the tickets or for 
more in [ormation, passengers can visit qatarui rways.com/ 

np, call +·H0467 or contact their nearest travel agent 
Qatar Airways operates 4 flights daily anti 28 fligh ts 

weekly from Kathmandu to Doha, connccung \cpa! to oYer 

130 destinations worldwtdc 

Min ister Koirala Asks 'A' D To Invest In Large 

Projects 
Ftnanec M i ni.'itcr Shankar Prasad Koi rala has rcyucstcd 

the \\'orld Bank(\\ B) to increase Jt'i mveo,tmentm large 

proJCLt'> 1 he requeo,t ha'> come at a lime when the bank 1s 

c.k\'l'>tnga live yearcnuntl) a'>St~tance ~Lr.ttcg) for Nepal 
1\l u mecung With \\'B ( .ountry Dtrccwrjnhunne.-; :uu, 

Kniral.l asked him to prmnOLe "qualttatJve tn vestment" in 

'icpu l, whi le praising the bank's suppnrt to the 

~twern mcnt'<; priom > area.. in r r.tstructure development, 

1ndud111g hydrnptm er ~eLtnr 
On concern<; 11\'er slm' progress tnthL t:ono,trucuon nl 

thL Khtmll Dhalkch .. lr I r.tn'>mt~~ton ltne (1--D II ) prOJCCL 

in wh1ch the 'vVorltl Bank ha~ pledged linancial ,uti, Koirala 

assured he woultl i nJttatc talb with st .. tkehnldcrs to speed 

up the work 

Nepal~ UK Trade Needs To Expand: President 

Basnyat 
Bnush t\mbasS<ldnr to Nepal Andrew j.t~es Sparkes 

<tnd presiden t of Conlcdcrallon o[ Nepali I nduslrics (CN I) 

Na rendra Kumar lla'inyat have rcccmly discussed hL'W ll1 

mcrcasc the bilateral trade antl business between the LWO 

countries 
t\ccordtng to a pres'i release is~ucd hy C '\1 , while 

welcomtng British 1\mbac;<;ador Sparkes tn C Nl'.s ol(tce, 

prc'>idcnt Basnyat expressed the hope Lhat the bi lateral 

trade beLween Nepal and Llmted Kingdom will be improved 

during the tenure ol ambassador Sparke 
~The t ime has now come to focus the two centuries old 

relauons between \cpal and England on hu!>incss and trade 

sector," <;aid Basnyat 
British ambassador Sparkes said that 'icpal's economic 

development and improvement of business environment 

is the prioriry of his government. 
During the meeting with the British amha<;sador, other 

office bearers of Cl\ I were also present. 
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VIEWPOINT 

Nation Towards Ca Polls 
By DR. TfLAK RAWAL 

With less than u month left for CA 
polls, the nacion seems to be gradually 
and steadily heading to\vard s ic. 
despite confusion and fear emanating 
from lack of adequate and timely 
action o( line agen<.:ics relatccJ to 
security and electoral preprallons It 
may he mentioned that a l \I I 
candidate contestmg election was shot 
dead 111 Hara district, <;orne p•u·ty 
\Vorkcrs have been lm:d upon .tnd 
people arc still not sure whether the 
Flection Commission will provicJe 
voter's ID cards With photo or voters 
will have to sall'>fy thcmselvc~ with 
Jdenllt)' cards Without photo' on 
them . I he photo tssue is not go•ng to 
create maJOr prob lems as long as 
people get a chance to vote in a !carle.<;.<; 
environment rurthcr,With I·C 
recently deciding to solicit private 

val idity of the election held to [rame 
the new constitution o( t\Jcpal cou ld 
be log•call)· questioned in days ahead 

After seleettng candidate lor the 
polls, panics have concentrated their 
attention on preparation ol party 
mandesto and Its publicity, wh1ch has 
cleurl> revealed th..ttthesc parLtcc; are 
even today as dtvcrse on major issues 
us they were bcllWC the saJ dcm ise of 
thccr'>twhileCA LIC P!\, \1atw.llc;still 
111 favour of ..1 d!rectl>· elected 
prcstdcnt, while LIMl wantsadireetly 
elcetccJ prime mtnister anJ 1\/cpali 
Congrc<;<; is likely to suck to \\'est 
ministerial kmd of govcrn..tncc with 
parltament elected ceremonial 
president and prime minister as chid 
exccuuvc.RPP,Nepal wants 
rehabiiiLallon of conslltullonal 
monarchy and people arc gtving a 

Crackers will burst all over Nepal to celebrate Tihar,a great 
festival of Hindus, and continuity of explosions, varying in 
sound and intensity, till the November15 should suffice to 
keep the voters not f't'IUCh away from their dwellings from 
where not even Nepal Army soldiers can drag them to the 
polling booth. Let us hope the polls remain different, in 
terms of turn out, from the polls organized for local bodies 
before the Movement that did awa with monarch . 

c,ector's help in supply of pnnung 
paperctc,uncenainty about the 
availability of right kind of cards has 
receded Although nothing can be 
predicted with ccna1nt y, acuons and 
ohscrvauons of Maoists led hy Kiran 
suggest that they wil l dissuade people 
from exercising their franchise 
without taking resort to force/ 
firepower. They must have clearly 
understood that any decision by them 
to take resort to violence will invite 
matchmg intervenuon of some 62000 
soldiers of Nepal Army deployed tor 
election purpose. The Maoists also 
know that nobody can stop them [rom 
resorung to persuasive methods to 
keep voters away. It seems Kiran and 
his followers will he happy to sec a very 
thin turnout so that acccpLabtlity/ 

patient hcanng to Its cha1rm..tn Kamal 
1 hapa's observauons that..tbolilion of 
monarchy ha.<; done no good to the 
country and its economy. Fven 
\l..tdhcs based parties have failed Lo 
come up wtth a umfied vo1cc on the 
n u m bcr of provt nccs in Mad hcs and 
the system of governance. Wh tic many 
of them are likely to be happy w1ch L wo 
provmccs in the narrow stnp ol fertile 
Janel norch of India, Forum led by 
llpendra Yadav wan ts one province 
with lull autonomy for the region 
\1ajor political parties also differ on 
the number and kind of provmces.NC 
and UML have been against Maoist 
proposal of creating and naming 
provmccs along ethnic Hnes,NC wants 
7 to l3 and llMI wants 7 multiple 
identity-based provinces. With major 

parties appearing poles apart on the 
hsues that could not be resolved by 
earlier CA. Jt would be very difficult 
to give the nauon a new constitution 
within one year as desired by LIML. 
to. lay be some ts~ucs will have to be put 
to referendum without walling too 
long to seek the mandate, wh1ch would 
prevent further deepening ol the 
prevailing political cnsis People abo 
\\ant proper auennon to be pmd to the 
~0 r .lr ignored economy. whose growth 
has remruned below 4 pcrccn tin most 
years in the p.1st decade, while high 
level of inll..tuon has been contmuou~ly 
Inflicting InJury on the life of low 
tncome Nepalese. Let us hope t~ 
po lt ucal parties do not coni i~ 
themselves tn peps talk a~ farascunng 
eeonomiL .ulmcnt 1s concerned . 
lJ( J>N M .1nd 1\JC(reponed ly) have 
projctted per capit.l income o l 
$1400and$1000,rcspcl.ll\'ciy, to be 
.ll.hic\ed tn fiv~.: years !lope 
Prachanda, Bahuram suecccd 111 do1ng 
away with loaJ shedd tng in three 
years, gencrattng 1900 mw of power a'l 
promised 1n their commitment paper 
Party leader'> m•lY kindly note that 
11oor Nepa lese in d1re need of 
employment npportuntll.cs, drinl<mg 
w..ttcr and electncity do not want to 
hc..tr party's projection beyond 10 
years. Anythtng we arc not sure of 
dclivermgshould not be promised, let 
us not forget. likewise, .lllentiOn m 
kindly be paid to see that the projectcc 
growth rates arc adequate to actualize 
the wished per capit<l income over 
lime. 

Timely budget in the current fiscal 
year seems t o have con tributed 
towards tncreasing capital 
expenditure and eased liquidity 
crunch, wh1ch financ1al tnslitutions 
were expencncing in the recent past. 
Revenue collection is likely to increase 
satisfactonly and let us hope that 
election related huge expenditures do 
not push in[iation to an intolerable 
level. 'We have to learn co face 
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problems bravely and intelligently like others do. 
The recent problems in the lIS over budget/debt 
ccilinginflicwJ ~>eriousinjuryon the economy when 
federal staff remained unemployed for 16 days I lad 
the cross- party proposal to increase debt lim1t not 
hcen accepted, the shut-down would also harm 
other economics because the number one 
cconomy(llS) is still the major global engine of 
growth buying goods and serv1ces from all over the 
world It also i1> .t huge borrower of capital China 
holds its assets amounting to tnllions of dollar<; in 
liS treasury hontl s. During the crisis, C hina 
cri ticized the l iS governmen t as dysfunctional and 
'>ignaled that It was contemplaung diversif)•ing Its 
dollar asset<;. Talks also began to surface .1bout 
replacement ol L S dollar us the international 
reserve currency. r lard work by senators belongi ng 
to both parties averted the cri~is temporarily, if not 
permanently, wh1ch also ended speculation about 
the l iS economy .tntltts currcne) Polili<.:iano, there 

dl have to work hard With greater sen .~e of 
rcsponsibi lity to avoid chc likely recurrence ol the 
situallon in the nc<.tt future. Our leaders have to 
karn to find political solution to econom1c 
problems as I'> done elsewhere ConslllULIOn 
fr.tmmg has to rccctvc paramount 1mportance but 
people do not want economic II>SLJes to be ignored 
on the pretext ol political impasse as has been the 
c,tsc thus far \Jot many people arc certain the new 
( ,\ polls would p,lVc way [or. poiJLical ~tahiht}' 

because a powerful poliucal force 1s hell bent on 
c.l1srupting the poll<. and major polltil:al parties, 
hack on mudsling1ng business, arc nowhere ncar 
con.,cnsus on con tenuous tssucs ( .rackers will hur~t 
all over 1 epalto celebrate l1har,a great fesuval of 
I lind us, and continuity o( cxplo.~ions, varymg tn 
.~ound and intensity, til l the NovcmbcriS ~hould 
'lu fl1ce to keep the voters not much away from their 
dwellings from where not even \epa! Army sold1cr~ 
an drag rhcm to the polling booth I et us hope the 

polb remain d1flcrenr, in t:erms of turn out, !rom 
the polls organ 1:::ed lor local bodies before the 
Movement that did away with monarchy ·1 he 
dil lerence between the two polls is that while 
pol1llcal forces then had jmned hands With the 
\tan1c;ts ro d1srupt the poll'> and isolate the 
monarch, in the present scenario on ly a parr oJ the 
rebels (Maoist) ts determined LO foil the pollc; and 
all other forces, national and International, arc 
determined to ha\-e polls on the stipulated day of 
'Jovember. One should not be c;urprisecl if the turn 
out this time is beuer than the earlier one held during 
the King's period. Let us wish ourselves good luck. 

Dr. Rtl wtli is a former governor of N RB 

OPINION 

German Unity Day 

~.a........J The Joy & Gratitude 
By FR.-\ '\K \-fEYKE 

\\'c ( ierma.ns rem em her with jl1}' and gratitude the regaining 

of our nation a.! unity 2 3 years ago alter decades of nauonal division 

We arc, in particular, cclehrating the cour.tgeousstand lor freedom 

that hundreds of thou .. ancls of dcm0n'itr<!torc; Look in East 

Germ.my m the autumn of 1989, at great personal mk, knocking 

down the Berlin \\\til .tnd, m a pc.tcdul rc\'oluunn, liberating 

thetm.dvcs from an oppre-;sivc one party tlictatorship. 
I he na.t1onal antht.:ms ol '\cpa! a.nd ( 1crmany we just have been 

singing and listening to . .trt: hoth calhng on us L0 strl\'l: f0r umt} 

ju~ttn and treedom 1n our countnc., I hc~e arc core v.1lue.'> of 

'\ep.d l ~ <lntl c.,crman~ .tlikc TI1ey arc the !nunclallon o! democracy, 

prospcril y and happiness and they <Ire the foundation for the 
iurtlH;rstrt.:ngthcnm~o[ nun·er) gnnd htlateral n:lauons 

Dcmocrauc clccunno; .m: the prere4u1s1tc for ln:cdom,justtcc 

anJ unit) On 2:?. September, we h.uJ p.trhamentJr) clctllons m 
(,cnnan) and on 19 ~n\'ember, \\ccks (rom now, the people of 

Nepal wi ll have their ( nnstituenl Assembly clcctinn'i We 

congratulate the lrnvcrnment ol :-..icpal anu the ( lccuon 

<. omtnl'>'>ton on ~ucccs.,(ully prep.tnng the nauonal dccuons A 

nc\\ I) dcctcd ( on'>lltuent t\~scmhl) crc,\llng ,t demncr.tllc 

~onsl l l uunn without dl'lay and I Ileal clcltlons takmg pbcc as ,.,oon 

as po-;.sihlc will he dec isiVe positive pnhw:al signals lor t ,crman), 

the'' hnk I ·uropcan lln10n and tor lnrc1gn 111\'cstnr-;, s1gn.1b th<lt 

~ep.d i<. progrc'>'>lng on 1ts way to .1 st.tblc dunocr.tllc and 

prmpcmu-; country ( ·~ rm.tny wtlllnnllnuc to support all efforts 

in Nepal strcngthenlngdcmncrac) and hum.tn nght<> 
I ,un happy and hnnorcd ll1 be ltvmg and workmg .ts ( Ierman 

amb.t!>t'>.tdnr in '\cpa! I o~cther Wlth t)Ur \\hole cmh.tsw team I 

'' tllsp.u·e no efforts hc lpmg to m.tint.un .tnd strengthc_n the \'CT) 

good rclauon'> hcL\\ccn ounwo cnuntncs Tonighc m) \\ tk and I 

arc partKularly grald ul tn the members o( our bras~ h.tnd I rom 

ljcrm.my who arc playing German and Nepal tunc~ lol' U!i Thcy 

belong to brasc; h.mds o! the Protesla.nl ( hurches 111 (rcnnan) 

'I h.tnk) m1 lor so compt•tcntly tontnhutmg to oul' enJoymcntnl 
the ~,;dchr.tllon of the Da) o[ Gcrm.tn l nit\ 

(1·1ctm tlruxu:rf't of the ~tcHcmwt ck/JVrl rei 011 the II<W\1!111 (J{ < •rmwn 

~atrctllal DclV, ol!3rcl P{Ottctbcr) 

Global Cmraga 

'"llrfl ta CaT-



ELECTION SPECIAL 

SCOND CA POLLS 

Troubled Leaders 
Despite a continuing threat by CPN -Maoist led alliance, the campaign 
November 19 CA polls is picking up p ace. But the top leaders of 
p olitical parties will be in trouble visiting constituencies and con 
the masses 

By KESI-IAB POU OEL 

At a Lime when the l.I'N Maoist 
led B parties conunuc LO issue threats 
to obstru ct t he Nove mber 19 
Constituent Assembly clccuons, the 
LOp leaders of maJOr political parties 
arc faci ng a harcl tune go1ng canva%mg 
in thei r own consl1Lucne1es In some 
instances, they arc mccung the new 
rebel<> Ac, manr top leader'> arc 
confmedto thctrown conc,llt ucnclec,, 
a nJllonwidc election camp<11gn 1s }'et 
to g.un J momentum I he n:Lent 
deci'>IOn of the I lccuons C omm1ss1on 
to restrict the u~e of helicopter bJr~ 
the leaders from tmvcllmg to various 
di~tricts 

In th e lac, L clcc ll on~-o, Nepa lt 
( ongress leade r late l~1 rq ..t PrasJd 
Koirala attended cleellon campaign'> 
in all th e co n sLi tu e n e l c.~ . L•< PN 
Maoist leadero.; Pushpa KamJI Duhal 
and Dr. Raburam Bhallanti followed 
Koirula. 

Although tlts .'>til l too early to say 
anythmg about the elctllon results, 
Nepal tl ongrc.<;<, leJder Sush tl "-otrala, 
Ram ChanclrJ Poudci,LICP\ ~IJoic,t 

leader Pushpa KJm.d Dahal and Dr 
Baburam Bh.\llarai Jnd l P\ L \IL 
leader Jh<tlnath "-hanal ..trL laL1ng 
tough Lhallengcs in their O\\ n home 
cons lit uencic'> 

Among the Lop politicos, \!~.:pali 

<. ongrcss leader Shcr Bahadur Dcuba 
is on ly one who is reportedly 
contesting on sale consutucnctcs m 
two dist ricts of far west Stmtlarly, 
UCPN-Maoist le.tdcr ~Mayan Kazi 
Sh restha is satd to have a comfortable 

position.Similarly,CPN UM l leader 
and lormer speaker of Consti tuent 
Assembly Subhas Chand ra Ncmhang 
and Macl hav Kuma r Nepa l have 
comfortable position~ Leader oi l erat 
Mad hesh Loktantrik Party 1\lahanta 
] hakur is also facing tough chJIIcngcs 
and so many other top leader~ arc tn J 
sumlar state 

For the HO first past the post 
~cars, 1 epali Congrc~s. C P L \II 
and UCPN ~lao1st arc clearly 111 the 
(ray L\'en rhough d1v1decl, the 
1\ laclhesh based parllcs wtl l l1ght back 
Wit h t hree nationa l partie'> tn the 
southern plams. l lowever, pJrties like 
RPP, RPP Nepal and other smaller 
parties arc conce ntrati ng more on 
proportional representatives. 

Flcct ions Campaign 
Wi th t he mohilizat ton of Nepal 

Army and armed police in almost all 
con .~lltuc nc i es, cancliclates are n 
gearing up t heir campaigns. 
Army has already started flag march 
111 all HO consutuencics Although 

cpal Army always plays a crucial role 
111 prov1chng a backup security, this IS 
the fim Lime \!epJI '\rmy IS direct!}' 
mvnlvcd 111 booth c;ecunty 

I he nauonwidc election campaign 
I'> now 1 n f u II '>Wtng 1\c; all the major 
poliucal p.mics have publi 'lhcd the1r 
own p<trty manifestoes, leaders of 
polt uc • .d p.trliec, arc now campaigning 
for the ckcunns t hrough house to 
hou<,e vtsits 

W tt h the mohtl b ttion of Nepal 

Ballot Boxes 
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Or~ j 

From left Prachanda, Nepal, Deuba, Khanal, Ko1rala, Poudel, Nembang, Mahato, Thakur and Thapa 

Army under tnLegrated elec tions 
security plan, the law and order 
'>ilUclLion is .satd to be improved I lome 
\linistry has already dectdcd to 

rovidc personal security officers Lo 
those candidates who seck police 
protection for thetr campaign I lome 
\I mister \ladhav Prasad <.ihtmtre told 
thi<; scnbe that the law and order 
sttuation ha'> unproveu and there 1s no 
security threat for polls. 

With the mobilizalion of national 
and international momtonng teams 
throughout the country, thc.·cleclion 
monitoring ha'> already begun The 
international monitors from the 
l·uropean Commission and the Caner 
(enter have already deployed their 
monirors. S1m1larly, nauonal election 
observer groups arc also monitoring 
the elections. 

Given the present political 
scenario, UC PN -Maoist has a very 
difficult ume ahead Along with 
harping on the slogan of boycotting 
elections on November 19, CPN
Maoist let1clers have already directed 
their cadres to vote agtlinst UCPN
Maoist cand1clates. This IS likely to 
benefit Nepali Congress and CP -
UML 
Maoist Threat 

The agitating Federal Limbuwan 
State Council (FLSC) disrupted a 
mass meet organized by Kamal Thapa
led Rastriya Prajatantra Party-Nepal 
(RPP-N) in Panchthar on 19 October. 
FLSC cadres barred RPP -N Co
chairman Padma Sundar Lawati (rom 

entering the district. Likewise, Fl SC 
cad res also disrupted a mass meet 
organ1::ed by the \Jcpah Congress 
(Nc.) tnthe disLnct 

Similarly, the shutdown callcc.l by 
the CPN-Maoist has hil hard normal 
life in various seven districts of Sell anc.l 
\lahakali zone ~incc 20 October -,he 
CPN t<.laoi'lt led 33 party alliance 
organized the strtkc as a part of their 
schedu led protests against coming CA 

election and not to allow the cnl ranee 
of senior leaders of maJOr four parties 
tn the COnStltUCnCICS 

Although CPN Maoist led al ltanee 
.qaid their agitation will be peaceful, 
given their recent activities, their Len 
days' long general strike, from 
November 10 19, is hkely to be bloody 
Nepal Police estimates that C..PN 
Maoist docs not have a nationwide 
reach to disrupt the election process. 
C..P~ Maoist leader Pampha Bhushal 
said that her party w1U launch pe-aceful 
ag1tation against the elections. She 
con fided that their cadres will retaliate 
against any attempt of suppression. 
Election P reparations 

The Election Commission is ready 
to go [or polls after making almost all 
final preparations. Following the 
opposition (rom the major pol itical 
parties, the Election Commission has 
decided to distribute the voter identity 
cards before the elections. The 
Commission has started the printing 
of voter TD cards on its own. 

The Commission published the 
election symbols aJlocated to FPTP 

candidates al the oWces of all 240 
returntng oflicers across the country 
\Vith the withdrawal of the 205, the 
total number of FPl P candidates now 
stands at 6,138 . Of the 6,343 
candidates, 672 were women and one 
a Lhtrcl genc.ler. Similarly, out of the 
1,219 Independent canclldcltes, 69 arc 
women 

llowever, it is yet to he dear how 
the over 10 mi llion voter identity cards 
wil l be delivered to the voters given 

epal's present lethargic government 
machinery ( h1ef Election 
Commtsstoner Neel Kantha L'prety 
co nfid ed to this scr1be that the 
Election Commission has completed 
all its programs. 

"We wtll stop the mockery in the 
name of elections," said Pampha 
Bhushal. " I am sure that people will 
oppose it and boycou it." 
Security chaUenges 

After the incident of assassination 
in Bara the demand of security from 
poll candidates has sharply gone up. 
Nepal Police Spokesperson Nawa Raj 
Silwaltold this scribe that the num her 
of poll candidates demanding 
personnel security officers (PSOs) hac; 
increased, especially in Tarai and 
eastern hill districts. 

Nepal Police has provided at least 
one PSO to a candidate keeping in 
view the security threats he or she 
faces. Apprehensive of the anti-poll 
activities in the aftermath of the fatal 
attack, the government has also 
decided to increase security vigilance. 
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EC Will Hold Free, Fair Poll ~ 
DR. -\ YODHI PRAS -\D YAJ)A V 

l·lections t .ommissioner 
V.'hat i~ the state of election 'r 
preparation!>? 
iThe I lcclion < ommission is OO\\ ready Lo hold the 
elections. v\'e h.wc almost completed all the work 
related to the dec lions 
\\'hat about the voter identity cards rov.:? 
The commission h.ts de<.:1dcd Lo printthc ID cards and 
cli'>tnhuu: them during the clec.:linns I here wen.: some 
Lechlllc.tl thfhculucs earlier 
How do you view the security arrangement:-? 
Tlw commission i-; sattsflu.l with the pre.scnt seeuril) 
arr.mgement 'llw. ''til en sun: fret: .tnJ lour p,)Jl., 
How\\ ill the Commission manage the Ol\tional and 
international elections oh1>crven;? 
l nhl<c in the la'itl.b.Lll1n'>, nhst:r\'el"> arc likd\' tn \\urk 
lmp.trll.tlly .mJ mamLamm~ neUlr.tllt) \\\: h.t\ c ckarl} 
set th~ LL·rm.'> and conditions \\ e wJ! I m11n1Lnr th~: 
deL Lllln ohsL r\'cr<>. I [ .tnynnl \ iol.ttcs l he oh'>el'\ er cmk 
ol cnndu~.-t, \\l '' lll.tctunmt:thatcl) 
How dn you look at the mtcrnatinnal election 
observers? 
lt,rupl.tn l 11on and t .lrlt:r ( cnl~:r h.tve .drc~d' 
dcph)\l·d th~.:tr (lhscncrs I he\ ha\'C aln.:ad) sl.lrll.'d 
ell cunn mon ttnn np; 
Hmv do you view the 'vtaoist thn:at? 
;-..;l,lxxl) can dtsruptthc ( \ ckcllnns nmv I ht: ckcttnns 
\\Ill hL hdd on Nm em her II} lh~.: I kntnn C nmmt-.stnn 
IS cnn fldcn L nnw 

Poll Boycott Will Be Complete 
;-_tTRABIKRAM CHA \JD 
C PN Maoist kadcr 

'A'hatever the threat you have issued, the 
'\lnvcmber 19 election is inevitable now. 

How do you look at it? 
(Laughs) Don't undcrcstim.ttc us We wtll show you what WL 
ha\'C ~a1d lhis is the festive season, so \\'L have relaxed our 
protest'> You wlil 'icc the mood after November 10 
As the government has already decided to mobilize the 
army tn prevent disruptions, will your party cadres 
retaliate with the army? 
I don't thmk Nepal A.rmy wtllstdc With these anll national.~ 
who want to Sikk1mhe '\epalthrough thL election., \\ c havL 
.tlread\· m.uk it dc.tr that our protest'' 111 hL peacd ul In c.:a'>c 
lorle ts used against us, ilts natural to res!.'>t'iuch acts. 
At a time when all the politkal parties in the country have 
tlccided to contest the elections, do you think there h 
any meaning of boycott by ( P'\ ~vtaobtlcad alliomcc? 
It is not a tluestinn .tbout whn Is t.donp; part in t ill: decllon 
.tnd \\hO l'i not -~ hL llllestiO!l IS the mnll\'C'i hLhlnU takm~ 
parLin thl Lkcuon~ \\'edon'l \\,\llltosdlthecnuntr) on the 
d1sgU1se nl elecllnn.~ 
As the international t:ommunities, induding lnd ia, China 
ancll '\, have been supportinp;clection!->,dnn't you think 
it make!-. no sense to call for a boycott? 
v\'c d11n 't knmv what the inlernullon•d communJlY W.ll1LS l )ur 
cnnccrn 1' thL \q1.d1 people \t a llmL \\ h~.:n an ('1\'U'\\ hclmmg 
numher ol \cpah p~.:nplc .1n. oppo.,mg thL elceuon~. thert: l'i 
nnsensL 111 parUclpatingJn thcdccllnn 

I lome tnllll'itr) oiiiLt.tl'> dJreLted 
the sccumy agcnc1es to keep a cln.se 
wuu:h on candidates I rom Parsa to 
Saptan tn thL south, wh1ch 1\ 
consldcrec.lthc most secumy scnsll!Ve 
area, and j)I"OVtde them with PSt )s 
whde revle\\mgthelrscLllrtt) threat<, 
Rcsll\ e castun hill c.l1stncts .ue 
equally vulnerable. 

consutuenctc~ and .m:.les-. '>LnsJuvc tn 

terms nl .sccu r1l y, we need to deploy 
sullic1cn t number ol N/\ personne l 
I hough both \ep.tl PohcL .mcl/\rmcd 
Pol~ee l·orce (.\P I ) have also hcen 
deployed , the deployment 111 NA wtl l 
depend on the level of seLurity threat 
dunng and alter the ( J\ polls," \<ttd 
N/\ Spokespcrsnn Brigadier <.;eneral 

(ongrL'>S lcadn \rJUn '\ar'>hmg 1..: ( 
C.om in!!, Scenario 

Security rem.uns a maJ<~rchalh.:np;e 
111 the cnuntr) ·1 here'' til he a ccn.un 
lc\cl nl ~.-onlrnntation dunng th e 
election period (,1vcn the experience 
olthe lac;ttwo month'>, tt 1s unllkcl) 
Lo sec\ taoist~ d tsrupting the clccunn 
throughout the country. If a large 
number o[ top leader'> lose the 
elccunnc;, that wi II nawrally pa,·e the 
way lor young leaders to emerge. At a 
time when an overwhelming numbu 
o( voters arc )'Oung, one cannot rule 
out the possibtl1ty of a new scenariO 
emergmg 

Security otlieials allending the 
regtonal secunt> !>emin,m. '>tressed the 
need to ensure effective coordination 
among all security agencies, inc I ucl mg 
the .trmy for the polls D1ssenung 
former 'vfaoist combatant!> who ·want 
to disrupt the election and the open 
and porous border With India po~c 
huge challenges 

"The governmen t plans to deploy 
more than 61,000 NA personnel in2-+0 
constituencies as per the Integrated 
security plan. Though most of the 
mountainous districts have fewer 

]agatlic;h Chandra Pokh.trcl 
SeLurit) experts, howe\er, 

expreHsed dtss.ttls[action over the 
mohi li=ation o l army in civ ilian 
elecuons "It seems that the elect ton t'> 
gomg to be held m a milttary rule. Nep.tl 
.Army's active involvement in the 
elecuon willtarntsh il:S neutral image," 
said securitye"\perc Indrapt Rai. 

L)thcrs clic;agree. "Nepal Army has 
alway~ played a crucial role m clectionc; 
securit) Thi~ IS not an exception 
There is no harm to mobiltze the army 
under civilian control,'' said ~epali 

-\<, the Army and Police arc 
tightening the1r presence, the CPN 
,\;1aoi<;t is now coming up with ,\ 
violent mood ol retaliation (.,jven thL 
current poliucal trend, nothing ts 
likely lor the C.A-11 election on 
.'iovemher 19. • 
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Taking Mahatma Gandhi Head.,on 
By Yl BARAJ GHIMIRE 

G P Koirala w1ll he remembered (or his firmness, but L ~lL as a part} may have got exposed in the Raj}'a 
adherence to clean public life was almo~t an alien factor of Lakshmi Golchha cac,e. It IS just the other face of the coin 
his poliucs and practice of power llis being vested with that comprom1<:.es other top part1es including the .'\epali 
absolute power in the po<>t2006, in a pha<:.e that was highly Congre~. Umllcd C ommum'>t Party of Nepal-.\laoists,and 
intoxicated h} mav, euphona and compromi<:.es on values vanous ~lad he.~ based parties BJjaya Gachhcdar apparenLiy 
all in the name of democracy seems to have inspired all called two bus1ne'>s people from B1ratnagar, and promised 
other parties to pracllce absolute power, absolute a seaL to one ol them 1n the I louse , depending on the 
corrupuon and abc,olute comprom1ses on issues of vital amount of money they 'donated' to h1s party for the 
imporlan<.:c Lo the nauon and Lhe society. It almost became election \loc,t ol the'>e p.mie~ have 'Rich' contractors and 
an example ol 'Badale Jo Clare Kaama, hunchha tyo sarba busmcss people in the1 r PR. list submitted Lo the Election 
~;ammaL<l' (anything that a big man docs r-------.-------, C om m is.•don and th e c urre nt 
gets rcad i ly acceptable Lo all). speculations about the price of a Berth 

R.ajya l.aksh m i (lolch ha puhlically in C.A i-;apparenLiy more than 1'5 million. 
revealed that she wu~; asked a huge lhcrutcgnc<t hlghcrclepcndingonwhich 
amount lor a seaL in the.: Cnnstitucnl Party has accommouatcciLhem. I low 
Assem bly b}' the Lop leuucr<>hip of the much suc h 'non transparent' money 
t.omm unic,t PML}' of epal lin lficd c.:nllcc.:u.:d hy Lop h.:aucrs or the parties 
1.ux1st I cninL'>t (( PN l l\1 1 ). and actual!] he spent on election. and how 

.lpparc.:n tly c,hc de<. lined ll Buc,inec,!, .1nd much w1 ll he c.kpn'>llcd 111 the pcr<.onal 
lndustriallll)U'>C.:'>'>Uppnrunp;a pnliucul h.mk Jccnunt Ill \cpa! or abroad? 
party on tht. bac,1c, nl adhercn<.:c.: Lo the In 1971, \llah.1had I l1gh C oun 
pnn<.1plc and ideology of that Party (l nar Pr.tdcsh) had held then lnd1an 
~hnukl he com1dcrcd .l healthy pr.lltlcc, Pnmc \ lllmtcr I ntiJra (tandhi gullt} ol 
hut .1 dc.tl or C\'tn .ln offer O\'er wrruptdector.d pracucc'>lc-achngtoher 
parhamc.:nlar) hcrth I'> out .tnd nut a tl1'>4Uallf1c.lllon ·l'> member of the 
wrrupt poliucc,, .lnd c.:nrrupl dc<.loral GinJa Prasad Koirala llnuc,L B1h.1r\ former C h1cf \limster 
pracuce ILl'> c.:nurd}· .1 dd lerc.:nl and '>ad I alu) .td.w I'> the l.lll.:'>l ca<;e to lose h1s 
I'>'>Uc th.ll nclthcrtht. I lcl;u(m ( omml'>'iiOn wtll go into it, ll nuc,~: munhcrc,h1p nn the ground ol hemg corrupt lnd.Ja 
nnr docs anyone in the c.:urrcnl L Jrc.:um.st.tnccc, expect that I'> nl)Llhe hcsl c.:xJmplc nl dunocrall<.: pracuccs in the world, 
the f l1ghly pnliLtcl=cdJuthc.:J.tr}' and the apex court th.ll huttndcpcndcn<.:c nfJUdlcl,try ha.c, hclpc.:d tn bring b1g and 
function.'> under the c,h,ldow nfthc l·xcc.:u uvc I lead will pmvcrlu l to JU '>li<.e whc.:n they go aga1nsL the norm.<; and 
'>how enough courage to Lrcatthc issue fairly even if a cac,e rub of pu blic I ilL. I hut has helped people.: to retam the1r 
challeng1ngsuch trend c .. unc up bel ore this (,lith in the st.ltc and dcmncracy H lot lln lbrtunately, in 

For vannw. rca'>ons, l~usin c~;.'> I louse.'> do have to take Ne pal while pni1 Licul p .. lrtics and the l~usincss Hou.scs arc 
pro esLabl ish mcnt line'>. l.cL u~> examine the prom incnl establish 1ng uncth ic.:al rclaLionship, t he organs of the state 
media, mainly pnnl ol Fe bruary I, 200'5. All the big like the l•lccLion Co mmi 'isinn and th e Ju d iciary arc 

ne~s I louses put ou t ads jointly or '!eparaLcly wau:h 1ngallthat helplessly Pol ities and business withou t 
iii ng the Lakcovcr hy King Gyancndra. ·1 hey had the l' urpose, Without larger VI rtue, and without publ ic service 

optionor mai nta1nmg ~i lcnce in disapproval or i ndiffcrencc. us objective become on I}' mnncy m i nli ng business. 
Rut they t·hosc tn Lake a 1)ro ,\clive line supporting what (, P Ko1rala once never u'>ed to get tired of 
the King d1d But three year'> dmvn the line, theysupported aclmowledgJng how k1ng Birc.:ndra g.1ve him a 'g1ft' with 
.lnd jnmed hands With th~.: lorccs who decried the Royal I\lahauna (~anJh1's ~uggc.:<,LiOil'> uhouL what constituted 
action \ot only that, Busme~c, !louses invaded \'arious or ethics or abc,ence of ll \\ 'calth \\ ILhoul work, Pleasure 
almost all the parties b1g or '>mJII and represented '' ithouL ( onsc1cnl:c, "now ledge '' JLhout (. haracter , 
JiflcrcnL Pohucal partJc., 111 the llou'>c. They, as member Commerce \\'ithout mor.tht\. c,ucnce Without human it}', 
of the poliu<.al p.lrlle'>, were a'> responsible a.<, any top le-aders \\'Or'>hi p \\'ithout sac nftc<. and Po hues \\'Jlhout Principle, 
.1nd b1g po!Jucal parlle'> for L\'o, failure to deliver the he I cit were the h1ggesL anu thcw,ol ethics (,and hi's l++th 
consutution ( orrupuon became most rampant during the bmh anni\·crsary \\'ere tclebrated on Oc.:toher 2 aU over 
pcnod that followed 2006 polttical change. The nexus India, .tncl ac; \\'ell ac; 111 Nepal lnLidentally, his SC\'Cn 
between the Bu<oincs'>and the Pohtical community pursued prmc1plc'> ol ethie'> f1rsL appeared in Young India, the 
the wrong culture th.tL ''ill contmue Lo hound the countries maga::inc he used to echL, on De LOber 22, 192'5. Nepal's big 
in many years Lo come. ·1 hat nexus is clearly casting its Political parties have chosen to take Gandhi head on: '\\'e 
shadow on the <.:urren t pohucs more visibly when the CA believe i11 pol itic~ without principle. 'v\'e practice politics 
election is round the corner. that gives us money and comfort'. • 
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ECONOMY 

MERGER OF FINANCIAL INSTITUONS 

No Panacea 
The m erger of banks has sped up recently but it is· still not clear 
how the partners will work together 

By OEBESJI AI)) IIKARY 

Nepal's financtal 'lector has gone 
through a very strange sttuation V\'ith 
J U'lt a tlozen of com mere tal banks and 
tlozcns of development anti ftnanctal 
tn~lltullons, there arc now over 200 
f mancial institullons whtch, one or the 
other way, have been lacmg ftnanc~a l 
problems. 

Alter succcsslul merger of :--.1 ( 
A \11) Bank of Asta R.tnk and recently 
merged :\1ankaman Development 
Bank Yell I :inance and \'alley ftnance, 
( tvtl Bank, /\x1s Bank and ( tvtl 
Merchant Bank have announced the 
process of merger 

( tvd Bank ltmttcd. Axts 
Devclnpment Bank I tmttetl anti ( tvil 
Merchant rinanee < ompany ltmtted 
have s1gnctl a mcmoran~lum nl 
understanding (Moll) for merger 
Accord mg to a pres'> .'>tatemcnt, lt:hcha 
R.tJ I amang, ch<ttrperson ol ( tvtl 
Bank, Btdur 11hamab, chatrpcrson of 
Axts Development Bank and !\run R.t.J 
Shrcstha, dtrcctnr of ( tvtl l\1erchant 
l•tnancc ( omp..Lny .'> tgncd the 
agreement. 

I hey agreed that the name ol the 
bank wtll rcmatn ( tvtl Bank Limttcd 
alter the merger Accordtng to the 
st;ttemcnt, the patti up capt tal ol C in I 
Bank ts Rs 2 btllton, that of Axts 
Developme nt Bank and Ctvtl 
Merchant Finance ( .11mpany are is Rs 
718.1 million and Rs 166 ') mtllion, 
respectively 

In the name of ltherali=allon, a 
number of linanctal insutuuons 
opened in Nepal In many cases, the 
same family own<> the bank as wel l as 
the tndustry. Civil Bank Limited , 
which ts the m<un promoter of Civil 
I lome, bas made a lot ol investment 
in the housing '>ector. The Axts 

Development Bank and Civil 
Merchant have abo no dtfferent 
StOrtCS 

I ollowmg a severe Lash crunch, 
Vtbor J)evelopment Bank merged wtth 
Bh<t.Juranta l mance a year ago and 
Vihor Development Bank and Ki!:>t 
Hank IS in the It nal proccv .. or merger 

At a llmc when \cp.11t f mane tal 
'>ector has been p.tsc,tng though a 
crut·tal penod , the \\'nrld Bank and 
International ~1nneL.try 1 und ts 
tak1 ng l'1nanetal Senor Assessment 
Program, untlcrtakcn by the World 
B.tnk and lntcrnattnnal \1onctary 
I und, between '\nvcmbu 101 ~and 
l·chruary 2014 

RB (iovcrnnr Dr Yuhara1 
Khattwada ha.'> been consistently 
.saytnp; that merger ts nnt a panacea. In 
the Ia 'it I 'i to 18 years, Nepal ha'i gm 
htttcrcxpcrtenecsnl how mc;tabtltty tn 
the ltnanctal c;cctnr c.m tmpo-.e huge 
cn'>t'i nn the real ccnnnmy I he\\ nriJ 
Bank and 1\11 team will look at the 
ltn.tnctal sector ol cv~.:ry country. I hey 
have dcvdopcu a prctt y robust set nl 
Lnnls tn condud strcs'i tests, assess 
hanks, tc~t internal wntrol <;ystcm to 

Tamang 
------------ -----------

Governor Dr. Yuba raj Khatlwada r 
a'>'>C'i'> capt tal adcqu.tq, and thctr 
l...tpactt} to handle and tdcnlll) nsk'i 
It wtll he helpful ac, tt ''til pmnt ou 
any l'isue that cxt'>ts 111 the ltnanctal 
systun tneludtng underlying asset 
yualtty 

"I he lmanetal sector ts apparently 
we.tk tn Nepal I he IC\·c l ol non 
pcrlormmg a<so;ets t'> .tclu.lll) htghcr 
th.tn ''hat ic, betng reported I here t'> 
t vcr green mg olln.m'> borrowers arc 
tak1ng lnans to pay for lnans taken 
carl1cr 'I he regul.tLOI' has to strongly· 
'>upcrvisc the hanktng sector Ln 
pn.:n:ntan} hulure II then: t'ia luckol 
truc,t tn the bankmg '>ector, people'' til 
'" 1thdraw thctr S<.t\ mgs .tnd there wtll 
he no mnncy tn lend tn bustncsscs 
~lnrcnvcr, it t'i unusual to have so 
many deposit talong tnstiLution.'> 
2llll ltccn.c;cd f tnanct.tl tnstituuon'> 
cnnperatives and more '\RR ha'>, 
huw.: t,tsk to '>Upcn't'>l .md rcgulatt.: all 
tht'>l' tnsututtons wh11..h tsddftcult" 

C.onsolidattnn and mergers arc 
gnotl bul you have to merge financial 
msliLutions that arc good matches like 
ones wtth diffen:nt '>cts ol ac;sets and 
sktllsand when \'OU put them together 
a '>lrongcr tnstttuuon t'> created On 
th<.: other hand, tl you arc merging a 
bad one with an okay nne you m1ght 
end up with one bigger tnsolvcnt bank. 
\1akc sure that the resulting one ts 
stronger becau~c hanks gomg under 
.trc 'cry bad with people losing Lhetr 
sa \'I ngs, they advi'iC • 
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ARTICLE 

Why We Should Vote On Nov 19 
B)' Al3HlSHEKH ADHlKARl 

The election~ arc around the corner 
despite a rLignmg unccrtamt) among!>t 
the mas~c~ about whether they "ill 
happen or not 1\ hard lmc fattlon of 
the Communi'>t Part) ol \lcpal :-.htOI'>t 
ts adamant not to p.trtlctpatc tn the 
clccuons. Its lead ere, .tnd cad res arc 
tr}tng to dtssuadc tht people !rom 
\'Ollng Some other ('Mrltec,, ltkl the 
I ctlc ral Socta l i~t Party , arc ,dc;o 
threatening to .~potl the election 
en vi ron men t. 

·1 he I u ntlamcntalq ut.:st ton bel nrc 
us all is to guarantt.:e dcmncntcy will 
be inst ttulionalt=cd . rhc need, 
tht.:rdort.:, I'> to elect 

IMI'l)' wh tth 
li cve~ 111 

de moe rat te val ue'i 
to the government 
\ part) that 
dtlendc, the 
people''> rtgh t to 
t.t'>t thetr 'otc 
should he elected to 
p o w c r 
Development ol the 
country i'> ,tn tssuc, 
yes, hut 
inslituliomdization 
ol dcmocrallc 
values is even more 
important . 
Development is .t 
necessary co nsequence o f proper 
unctioning o f cJ emo<.: rati c 

govcrnment.l here arc chances Nepal 
will fall into unknown abyss il there 
are no pert odic elections. 

'vVe arc still struggling to have our 
basic right'> guaranteed and 
institutionalized Tht~> election is being 
held after a repeat hreakmg of several 
promises to hold elections 

The previous Constituent 
Assembly (CA) had extended its 
tenure by two years against a lithe hue 
and cry [rom the civil society and 
mtelligentsia. lt caused quite a stir in 
the international community as well. 
The originaltimeframe stipulated by 
the Interim Constitution of Nepal 

within which it was supposed to draft 
the constitution wast wo \'Car'>. Rut no 
constitution \\as wriuen c\'en tn the 
span of theCA's four rear'> t:XIStencl 

Despite the (act that Or Rahur.tm 
Bhattarai led caretaker government 
announced the election date a~ and 
when theCA died, lor vanou'> reason'>, 
tt did not happen Alte r a lap.~c nl 
month!>, the second (.A election date 
was announced. The t htci.Ju.~t i cc (C J) 
led Interim Election <~overnmen t wa'> 
formed <tgainst all the principles ol 
indc l1endence of judiciary and the 
practice ol princtples of .~cpa ration ol 

powers. It ha'> hecn 
one or the most 
unfortunate moves 
by the poltllcal 
elttes and JUdtltary 
mthc ht'>tory olthe 
nation 

O\\. f 1 nail) as 
the election date nl 
'\ovcmher 19 wa'> 
.tnnounced h) the 

····~~~~~~ Cj led government, 
the challenge 
before us is to ht)ld 
the election and 
elec t candidates 
wh tch have 
democratic ideals. 
We wou ld he 

happy to have a political party at the 
governmen t who wil l respect o ur 
voting rights in the elections to come. 
In the absence of our "born leaders" we 
will search [or the leaders to run the 
govern ment as long as our voting 
nghts are not curtailed. \Vc mtght 
have missed in the previous clccuons 
to elect the right candidates at the 
helm who have vision to solve our 
problems, bU( we are nor tired yet 'vVc 
are patiently waiting to elect our next 
leaders. We shall participate in the 
elections ro send our representatives 
to the government. 

Our expectations (rom our leaders 
have been ambitious. Not that I am 

justifytng thctr ethics measured 
againc,t \' tcc~ of corruption, lethargy, 
and ineffictency, lack of effectiYeness 
.tnd adeptne~~ at work, but these 
people come r rom our own society \\ 'c 
are \'H) aware that we trusted them 
and they latlccl It's our mabtlity to 
chon'>L the rtght candtdates \\ 'e 
shou ld take the hlame ourselves. \\'c 
c,houltl not he dtshcartencd by our 
lailurc . .. Fai lure is the pillar of success" 
as some wi.~c rnan rightly said and we 
cnnnnt deny its relevancy in our case. 

I he election Lime has come again 
and thi'> is Lhe time when we can mend 
our past errors. It ts also necessary to 
menllon that there has not been an 
election nf the lncal hodtcs m '\cpallor 
the pa~t .~txtccn years Local bodies 
cn'>ure the leader'>ht p aLthc grassroots 
level and ulumatcly Lhc) break the 
'>tatuo,qunof lcadcrshtp at the nauonal 
lc\'d '\ot holdtng local bodies' 
elettlonc, hao; made the very [oundauon 
ol our democracy que'>llonablc 

\\ c have dchatcd nghtly amtdst 
our ctrclec; that Lhere arc no lcadcts 
who c.ln help rca li::c our dreams 
Lhrough Lhctrdccds But now knowing 
that we don't stand a chance of Lhem 
we have to reflect what can be 
expected from thcrn. 

I cadcrs arc not horn ovcrn ightli ke 
Rome wa.~n 't huilt in a clay. ll needs 
environment, t rain 1ng, inspiration, 
aspi ration, capacity and opportunity. 
ElccLions create en vi ronrnenl, they 
tnsptre and a1op1rc young minds, they 
develop capacity and our own 
rcpresentauves our own brothers and 
sistcrc; get the opportunit ies. Through 
elections leaders are born. 

It's time we fought for our rights 
and cast votes upholding principles of 
democratic values and ideals. I( not for 
anything else, we should vote to ensure 
that our voting rights, participatory 
and decision making rights are not 
curtailed and interfered with by some 
lorccs lurking around the corner 
within Nepal. 

( Adhihari is an advocacc) 
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LIKHU-4 HYDORPOWER 

Stuck Over Wheeling Charge 
Due to the delay in signi11g the :tgrecmcnt on the whee/ingclwrgc, a 
/.6 billion rupees investment made in Ukhu~4 Hydro bu,.,· been 
tmppcdse17di17g the wrong mcs 'age to the in veston; 

As the country has been pass1ng 
through a ~evere power crisis due to 
lack of rnvcstment 1n hydropower 
sector, some 1.6 billion rupees o[ 
foreign investment in Likhu -J. 
hydropower proJeCt is getung 
uncerLaint )' m div1dend because ot the 
failure of the government to c.lccide on 
the policy regarding the wheeling 
charge 

Situated in Ramechhap distnct, 
120 MW Likhu -1 hydropower 
projects has Fall Back PPAwith Nepal 
Electricity Aurhority Although 1t1san 
export based project aiming to supply 
energy to India, iL will continue to 
supply energy to epa! till the 
resumption of export of power to 
India 

Promoter India's Bhilwara Energy 
Lim ited has a lready appliec.l for 
wheeling charge fixation to NEA two 

years ago. However, the appl ic<\Lion is 
yet to proceed ahead "We have already 
completed the process. As -;oon as the 
wheeling charge is .seulcd, we wil l go 
lor construction immediately," said 
Bip1n Arora, v1ce president o( the 
company 

According to Arora, the project is 
feasible in case of wheeling charge of 
48 'Pit The OPR prepared in 2009 
has clearly spelled out this. "Fven if the 
wheeling charge rixes for Rs. 1.00, the 
project is unviable for investment,'' 
said Arora. I[ the wheeling charge is 
accepted as our proposal, we will start 
the consttuction as soon as possible. 
Although we have applied twice, NEC 
is yet to take a decision," complained 
Aror-a. 

According to Arora, the 
construction of the 45 kilometer road 
to reach the dam site has alrcac.ly been 

completed. The company has also 
completed the process of land 
acquisition in the project site. "v\'c 
don't have any financial problems. 
Once we fix the wheeling charge, the 
project will k1ck off," said Arora. 
"Since we have all the infrastructure, 
we don't have to worry about the 
project." 

Nepal- India Cro.c;s Border 
1 ransmic;s1on line h going Lo he 
complete by 2015. The company has 
alreac.ly signed [all back agreement 
With \TEA to sell 52 4 r-.J\\' of power 
to '\[A. Accordmg to PPA signed m 
2011, NEA will buy the electricity of 
Lhc project 1 n 5 99 l lS Cents ti II the 
completion of con 'it ruction of '>:epa! 
India Cros'> Borc.lertransml'>'>ion line. 

Accordmgtocompany, IDBI Ban 
l td is the lead banks with othe1 
Oriental Banks of Commerce, Punpb 
and Sind Bank, Fx1m Bank, PI C 
Fmancial Serv1ces andl·vcrcst Bank 
arc the mem her-; of the consortium. 

Nepal and lnc.lia have separately 
c.~tablished transmis'IIOn compames to 
construct HO kilometer C. ross Border 
·1 runsmiss1on line between IJhalkebar 
(Nepa l) and Muzafararpur (India) 
1\epal ElecLnuty Authority has 50' 
percent share holding 1n Power 
·1 ransrnission Company Nepal. l: xim 
Bank of lnd1a has already agreed to 
prov1de 13 2 million dollar to the 
proJeCt. ~our elccrricity w1ll go for 
export to India through this line. l he 
project is now uncertain due to the 
failure in c;igning the wheel1n 
agreement,'' said Arora So far as th 
Indian sic.le is concerned, we have 
a lready arranged tor using ol the 
tran'imission line to export power 
1 here is no doubt over the completion 
of the project The main problem with 
us is decision on wheeling charge." 

According to Energy Secretary and 
member of Board Member of 01epal 
Electricity Authority Bishow Prakash 
Panel it, the ministry has already issued 
policy gUJdance to ~[A on the issue 
of wheeling charge. The ministry is 
determined to settle this issue. "1he 
process has already started," said 
Pandit. • 
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FORUM 

Mountain Partnership: Governance & Strategy 
B) Pl Rl SHOT A \1 GHT'vfiRE 

The fourth Global ~lceting of the 
~lount.am Partncrslup (\1 P) took place in 
Er=urum, rurker. on 17 20 September 
20B. During the meeting, the assembly 
addressed the new \fountain P.utnership 
Str.tt.Cg} and Gover nane<~; mountains in 
the PostRro+20 .md the201S Sustainable 
Development l•O<U'> (SIX.<i),t.hc ~fountain 
forum knowledge platform for 
sust,unahlc mountatn development.; 
regiomtl coordination mechanisms; and 
the se lect ion of the MP Steering 
C.ommillee. Thematic working groups 
considered how Lo put the Mountain 
Partnership into practice. P<u'allcl regional 
meetings, Partnership P<lirs and side 
events also took pl.lt'e 

l11e meeting brought together more 
han 100 participants reptescnling, inter 

alia, govcrnml·nts, atackmta, resl'clrch 
instil uuons, mtc rgovcrnmc ntal 
orga111:.al1ons and crvll socrcty I he new 
\1 P St. ratcgy and (,over nancc were 
ch.scu.'>..'>t-d and olpproved ,md the members 
of thl· \IP Stel·nng Lommrllce were 
selected P,ut.iup.mt.s also agreed on the 

recognizing the diverse values of 
mountains and the importance of S\ 10 
took place worldwide. In acldrtion, at the 
World Summit on Sustam,,blc 
Development in 2002 tn Johannesburg, 
the International Partncrshrp lor 
Sustainable Development 111 ~tount.\in 

Regions was established, with esscnual 
support. from the govcmmcms of Italy <md 
Swit::erland, li\JFP, c\nc.l I"J\0, the Llf\1 
Lead Agency for mountains. l'his 
par.tncrship, now known as the "Mountain 
Partnership" (MP), is a "Type II" 
Partnership, i.e., a voluntary 1 ran.~ natil)llill 
umbrella all iance of moun tain actors 

rr::urum Conclusrono;. (governments, tntcr governmental 
Oackground of 'vtountain !'artnersbip organizations, civil socrcty ,md pnv.ltc 

In 1992, the heads of slate or organizations) who arc committed to 
govemment o[ most of the world'~; nauons collaborating to advance moumarn spt'Ctlrc 
at the UN Conference on l·nvironment goals. Likeothcr"fypcWPart.nerslups,thc 
and flcve lopment (UNU:.D or 'Rio E<uth MP is not a leg-al entity. GAO was l<lSked 
Summit') signed a plan !oraction, 'Agenda with hosting and implementing a 
21'. Its Chapter His entitled 'Managing SecretariattosupporttheMP. 
h11gilc l;cosystems: Sustainable Mountain Governance and Strategy 
Development'. Sustainable Mountain Tbc basic clements of the cu rrent 
Development (SM D) W<~'> not defined in governance of the M P arc defined in L he 
Chapter 13; however, a widely used document entitled 
definition i5that it is "a regionally specific "Mountain Partnership Organi:::ation, 
process of sust;\inable devclopmcm that. Nlembership and Governance". This 
concerns both mountain regions and document was drafted through a 
populations livrng downstream or consultative process,finali::xd injuly2004 
otherwise dependent on these regions in and officially endorsed by the \1 P 
various ways" (Pnccand Kirn,l999). members during the second Global 

Following the inclusion of Chapter 13 ~leering in September 2004 in Cu::co. I he 
in 'Agenda 21', ,,wareness and main principles expressed m the 
understanding of these key rssues Govemancechaptcrrcferto"participation 
increased, particularlythroughascriesof of all members, accountability, 
important. global and regional meetings responsiveness, consensus, transparency 
among scienusts, development agencies and flexibility". The MPS had a specific 
and other key stakeholders. A specific 
outcome was the declaration of the UN governance system- advisory commiltcc 
General Assembly, in l998, that 2002 -which included representatives of the 
would be the International Year of donorsandofocherkeystakcholderssucb 

as t he United Nations Environment 

Program (U \J EP), the International 
Centre lor Integrated \fountain 
Development (ICI~ IOD), the Consortium 
for Sustamablc Development of the 
,\ntbm Eco region (CO~DESA1'>;) and 
\lount.un Forum Regularmeetingsofthe 
i\1 PS .1clvisory commrttee took place until 
2009, when the "lountain Partnership 
Consortium was established by merging 
the: advi.sol)' mcch,Ulisrns of both the MPS 
and the Mountain forum in an attempt 
to better coordinate the work that the 
marn organizations were doing in the 
context of the MP. Because of a 
dt·ccntralizat ion process of the MPS that 
had happened in 2008, representatives of 
the host in.~titutions were also included 
in the Consortium jointly with other key 
org.mi::at ions. 
Prc~cnl Scenario of Mountain 
Partnership 

In I cbru,uy 2012 the Consortium 
dc:udt·d to modif}' the governance 
~trunure of the i\ IP and ~IPS. 0\'er the 
l"~'il decade, the number of membel"l or 
the \1 P hao; grov:n to 212 (a<> of i\lay 2013), 
mcludmg SO national governments, 16 
rntc:r government,u organi::alions, .and 
ovet 146 other organizations of great 
diversity in eve!)' respect. Many actions 
in support of SMD have been 
accomplished at alllcve!s from the glob-al 

including three paragraphs in the 
Outcome Document of the 2012 'Rio+20' 
UN Conference on Sustainable 
Development to the local. 

Nepal and ICIMOD was elected from 
the Asia pacific to t.be steering committee 
forfourycar ICIMOD focuses its activities 
to the eight member countries within 
llindu Kush Region. Nepal being a 
mountainous country has to play a critical 
role at the regronal and international level 
on the tssuc of Sustainable ~1ountain 
Development. In ;..!cpal many talk about 
the rssues of mountain but in a diverted 
or scattered way within the country and 
not a single authority has been responsible 
to take these up seriously. 

(Ghimirc is a Joint Secretary in rite NPCSand 
fo((l/ person of U NDESA and dcctcd rcpnscntativt 
to tltc Mountain Partnership from Asia-padfic.) 

Mountains. In that year, many activities 
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INTERVIEW 

Tourism Is Showing Continued Growth 

Having worked in the tourism 
sector [or a long Lime, AD ITY A 
BARAL, director of Public Relation'> 
and Pubilctt) and spoke.<.person at the 
Nepal l ouris m Board, has many 
tnsights to share about the country''> 
tourism prospects Baral spoke to 

EV\' SPOT! TGHT on various ts'>uc~ 
of the sector in Nepal. 

In the context of economic 
diplomacy, how do yo u place 
\icpal':-. tourism ~ector? 

\\'ell, .d tcr Lhe '> lowdown app.ucnt 
1 n the many prod ucuve sectors olnu r 
ex port.1hlc cconnm \ It ke ( arpct, 
P.t.,hmma, handtLr.du, c.tL, ·lnun'>m, 
h) \' lrlUL ol tts rc'>tllUH.:c, 1s shnwmg 
continu~:d growth <Inti unleashtng 
man) pro'>pcLt' lnr the pl.tyus 
11noln.:d m It \\'ith the ..tstoundmg 
topograph). nch L ultun., hent.lp;L .md 
pcople's '>Ust.unah le hlhplt.dity 
tl)Ward., tn:uung tlK gue.'>t'>, tourt'>m 
ha., n;mJined ,, '>)nOll\ m for \cp.tl\ 
nn.tgL .dm1,1d tha m.qor lorex LJrnc.r, 
h 1~h em plnymcnt ..tward i ng smnkL k:ss 
mdu.,Lr\, With vcr) h1gh tnLklt: dnwn 
hc.nd It\ lO thL dLpnn:d "CLtnr<,, thl'> 
lndu'>tr) 1s nl paramount lmport.tnce 
lor the hc.dthy growth ol the 11Jtinn 
·1 he industry ha'i grown 111 kap'> and 
boumh hy the poilq 1ntcrvenunn ol 
the. govern mcnt and hc.l\ )' 1 n\'c.~uncnl 
I rom the pnvate seCLnr. I hus,tnun'>m 
is <lcknmvlcdgecl as an integral parl ol 
our cconom) ,md mu'>t be promotetl 
through all the mc<tm whether a'> part 
ol an economic tilplnmacy or riLu.d 
cllplomacy 

Have we been doin g enough 
through our diplomatic mbsions 
abroad for the promotion of 
tourism? 

l gues'i the word "enough" has, 
man) ol the time-;, proven 11011 
pragmatiC tn an undcrclevclopLd 
economy like ours, a<> well at this 
j unclll rc Rec;ources arc a\wa)''i <,carcc 
and it becomes scarcer at timec; of 
allocation.\ foreover,the definition of 
"Tourism" i.e; turning vague and scope 

lc.so, Sl), prionlle'> dllkr, 'in .1re the 
re'>nlll't.:e<i \n}W•I), tOUriSm IS 

hcco111 111g '' com mnn tratlt: nl a II, our 
cmh.t'i'iiC'i ..tbrnad ..re domg onL l)r the 
oth~.:r ~;\·enl and program tn prnmotc 
toun-.m, hut I L.ll1 only s.t)' .tl this 
JUncture that due to the tbu·th ol 
synchrnnt=atinn 1n stream lm1 ng our 
effort'>, the result'> ,tre going h.l)'\\ ire 

.-\t :t time when tourist arrivals 
Rre declining recently, how do you 
look at t his trend? 

l ct me correLl it by sa) ing r.tthcr 
nuctuaung, notdech11mg 1 JucLU,tlmg 
wi II be the appropriate term to 
interpret the <;Latisties 1 ravel is a 
\'anablc term I ourio,m is clh.,imilar to 
ferrytng commodities hence, humans 
view desll naunns I rom their own in 
built (psychological) perspcwve. In 
this course of evaluation, humans pay 
aucntion to Internal and external 
cl)'namics like, season. war, elections, 
resuvals, timing etc. So, all these 

ADITY A BAR.t\L 

l.lt:tnrs should be conduLI\'L w n:.tLh 
to the conLILI'>Ions prior to '>cieLlln).t 
imn11ncnt tr~1vc l tlcsunauon'i. Sti ll , 
\\ 1Lh all the'>c im<tge~ 011 the <>Ide , 
people h.l\'c aLkno" kdgcd '\cp..tl'-. 
pr11,Linc hc<lUl)' anti natural 
endowments <IS allu ring clements, thus 
though the number'i have sl1ghtl> 
ded lllt:d r rom '>Omc markt:tS, Lh(;}' .l 
gomg to reLoup with our eoncc 
ell mts in tht: upt:oming months or 
years in totaltt} 

\\'hat arc the new policies of 
\cpa l Tourh.m Roard for the 
coming years? 

I he Nepal I ourism Bo.trd ha'> 
Lin<;d} 'lt:\\cd all 1mmtnent 
mtcr\'emng clements pnnr to planning 
th1s year's acuvtty, ht:nce decided to 
conunuc at regional and traditional 
markets in cnllahor.tllon with the 
pnvate and gnvcrnmcnt '>takeholder'> 
I must mention here d1•1L we do not 
have '>pecilic nauonaJ campaigns (like 
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\!epa! Tourism year 20ll) a'! '!uch 
I Jowe,•er, we will run our campaign<> 
under the aegis of rhe Diamond Jubilee 
celehrauon of 11t. Everest. vVe are also 
endeavoring roopen up our new ofrices 
1n India and China within thi c; year, if 
resources and policy allow. Resides 
running up with our ritua ls arc 
perennial phenomena that Nl B doc<;. 

How do you look at the decline 
in the number of lndian tourists in 
'\epal? 

In order to c,ustain the number ol 
lnc.han \'Jsitorc,, wcareopeningupour 
own nfl k:e in appropnate c1ty (after 
marketleas1bd1ty stud)•) with 1TH1s~1ve 
a1rcnnnccuvity And, we wd l leavc nn 
~Lnnc unturncd to col labomtc w1th h 1~ 
house~ hmh pri vate anti puhlk tll 
1nten-,dy nur cllorts llnwl\u, the 

1llOm line would be to m.t:\1m1=c 
P B (,,rum'> lor translonnauon nl nur 

l: • .trlu.:r d1Ktnne from promnllnn to 
..... \I I <; nm' 

\\'hat effort!. h. '\ 1 B mal< in~ 
now to :-lop the furthe r decline? 

NIB 1'> a pmmminna l hmly. sn 
u11H:cntr.tl1ng nn it'i rc~u l .u· 
prnmnt1nn.tl inili.tt1VC<; 1'> anll11)1;1l111~ 
d lnrt, nn autnmat1c lonn J hm:e\c1 , 
lncll'>l11~ '>pcLil ico.1ll) on ccn.un 
m.trkct., or events depend., up1111 the 
prngr.tm~ 1t reeL ives thrnugh mdu ... try 
pl.t)ers /stakeholder<, 111 \'1L\\' nl 
gcner.ttingtr.t!IH.and \'aluc \\'ed1111't 
dn bu.~ I lle.'i.'> hut we W1'>h hU.'>111CS<; tll 
happen through the platforms that we 
ha vc c rcatcd So collahoraunn el l ort~ 
wtth <llrlinc'>, corporate houses and 

e.tung lorum.s for gcncral1n~ 
u~mes~ arc the .tven uec; that '\ I B puts 

tl'i thruo,t on 
I low do you see t he state airline~ 

in 'Jepal? As Turkish Ai rlines ha~ 
!-. larted its flight to \!epal, w hat 
impact will it have in the overall 
touribt arrivals? 

I he .~L.tlc's national earner is trying 
to recoup its image With 
~upplementary fleets whtch m1ght 
t.tkc some ume, so other country's 
<mhncs arc taking the opporluntues 
.tccrumg in oursk} In thisconneLtton, 
the I urktsh airlines will bndgc the gap 
LX1SLing now to connect I uropc and 

America. Its wide network would 
provide ample leeway ro the 
prospective traveler'> and thus, help 
increase traffic to and (rom :\epal. 
I urkey's geographical locatton, as a 
gateway to Europe would be a boon, 
subject to its compet itiveness in 
service and offers. 

As this is go in g t o be the 
elections year, don't you think it 
will have an impact on the tourist 
arrivals? 

Touno;m isatradcwhKh prderslo 
thrive during tranqudtt} I hercfore. 
there would he ccrtam calmne-.s 111 
travel but Nepal has undergone many 
tu rbulences and e lection~ in the past 
.~o. irrcspecuvt: ol .dlthc'>c situ..ttions, 
the people ol \!cpa! and hus1nes<>mcn 
here h.t\·e excmpllited thur m.ttUnt\· 
m 1mpartmg conltuenL~.: and pro\'cd 
thetr crcd1htltl\' dunng the umt:s nl 
Lr1'>1'> so. chc hard or rcpeL1L LrLl\'Lkr'> 
\\'1'>h1ng Lo \ 1'>tt hLr~.: \\'Ill .tgam ,.1s1L 
.tnllc1paung the'>e th1ng'> keep nn 
h.q1pcnmg ht:rL And, plc.t~e nolL thLlt 
rl'pcat v i sitor·~ stake 111 tnt.d tnuri.~m 

WAIWAI 

INTERVIEW 

is almost 40% and most of them are 
jnn uenced by the promotion by word 
of mouth. 

epal b.as bee n t raditionally 
relyingou samc products. Don't you 
think tb.at the time has come to go 
with new products in international 
market? 

I do agree but whose job is it to 
create UC\\ product'> or services'] he 
government only mtervenes through 
policy change'> and private sectors do 
or create a hu<,mes'> So, creation or 
innovauon should come from private 
busmcss player~ -1 hat docs not mean 
that (.~ovcrnmcnt has no role but it 
sho uld prtwlde ~ecurity, energy. 
exem ptinn'>, building necessary 
supporung 1nfra'>lrl1Llurc etc . And 
prtvate \ector '>hould apply tt'> 
ch~crctJnn , .t'>llltcne'>'> .tnd acumen hy 
rcpaLk.tg1ng nr rcm,·enling the.; 
prOOULl'> Jkc,lU'>C, LhL\ make pmiJL 
gnYCrnment onl} LXpc<.:l'> welfare 
through tJXL''> r.u.,cd Sn,Lhere 1s a need 
ol wl l.lhnr.ttmn lll create .t w1n wm 
situ.tt 11111 f rnm .til scctnrs u1Cluding \ I B. 



DEVELOPMENT 

PRISM 

Work Is Never Waste 
Tbc Poverty Reduction of lflform:t! Worke1:S' in Solid Wlt.S'tC lvf:tnagcmcnt 
Sector (PRISM} bm; sbowo.'t wuy to enluwce tbe prestige of w:tstc workers 
by ending tbc centuries old pr:u:tice of bat red :wd disalmln:ttion 

By A CORESSPOI\ DF.NT 

Although they do the most informal waste workers, the m.un 
tmportant, but dangerous, work ol ptllars of keeping the ctty clean, have 
cleantng the ctty whtle collecting and JUSt found some respite through the 
managingthcsohd wa~te, themlormal program launched under PRIS~I 
waste worker'> arc the mo'>t hated project 
people tn the valle} I ct alone other State of Informal waste worker~ 
pt:ople, even the '>tray dogs don't ltke ~People often shout at us when we 
them for dotng whatthey do ~atl}' collect their waste, wh tch IS very 

I orccnturte~. these waste workers humiliating," said Sakh1ya Khatun 
h.wc been treated as untouchables "After the implementation of the 
despite thctr ro le 1n c leaning the PRISM project, the situation has 
garbage, which IS regarded as the changed." 
worstform of work Despite change in It is estimated that there arc 
the legal and other pr·ovtsions, people between 10,000 and 15,000 waste 
arc yet to accept it and respect these pickers in the valley. "l hey lead a life of 
workers. Along with socia l and humiliation and oppression in the 
cultural stigma all<.tched to the waste absence of any social protection 
workers, the level of poverty is also measures that wou ld make their work 
respons ible for this. With the moredigniucd. 
introduction of a new system, the Alrer the implementation of the 
formal waste workers have got beuer project, the income of waste workers 
options. has increased and the negative stigma 

The situation of informal waste attached to the profession decreased, 
workers has remamcd bleak This IS improving their working condition~ 
where the interventiOn of Practical and helping them benefit from social 
Action mauers 1 hanks to the protection schemes. 
implementat:ton of PRISM Project The Practical Action has been 
(Poverty Reduction of Informal implementingtheprojectwithitslocal 
\Vorkcrs in Soltd Waste Management partner, the Centre for Integrated 
Sector) by Practical Action, the state Urban Development (C!UD) Project 
of these people has begun to change associates are Solid Waste 
fort he better. Management and Resource 

Recyclable Goods Entrepreneurs 
Asc;octation (NRRGEA). 

In one instance, these people 
collected garbage and dumped it 
somewhere with a view to recycle it 
later , causing pollution at the 
ne1ghborhood The growing pollution 
forced the loc..ah to help the rag pickers 
launch a One Day Cleaning Campaign 

"\;obod} wants us because of our 
job \Ve bnng 111 the recyclable waste 
mauer~ here. As this provides our 
livelthoml, how could we leave this 
proles-;ion?" questioned Ranjita Devi 
Poduar, an inlormal waste worker 
living at Boudha Fulbarisettlement. 

l)roject manager for the PRISM, 
Srijana Dcvkota, said "Waste picking 
s hou ld be equal ly recognized as 
honorable job in the society and PRISM 
will be working to help rag pickers to 
achieve the necessary respect for wh 
they have been doing." 

l roan Wa!>te ptckers arc among the 
poorest people in Kathmandu valley. 
~lost hve tn squauer sculcments along 
the rtvcrban ks 1 hey are exposed to 
many health rtsks through 
unprotected handling of waste 
matertals, and clue Lo their poor living 
condlllon<; The waste picking 
profession IS dcsp1~ecl by the rest of the. 
society, de~ptte Its contribution to 
remov1ng and recycling large 
quantities of wa~tc. Waste workers are 
often exp loited soc,ially and 
economically. "l hey find it hard to fight 
this eXJ1loitation due to a range of 
!ac tors, including th eir lack o l 
bargaining power, illiLeracy, lack of 
market informatio.n, and lack o( skit_ 
and technology whtch could help them 
add value to the materials they collect 
and recycle. 

Working in 5 municipalities of 
Kathmandu valley, the project has the 
overall objective of improving the 
ltvtng conditions of informal workers 
in the solid waste management sector. 
It will also improve waste services for 
residents and protect workers' 
interests. The specific objective is to 
enhance the social protection of 
inform:ll sector waste workers and 
vulnct"'able groups dependent on waste 
for their livelihoods. • 

At a time when the government is Management Centre (SWMRMC), 
talking about the need to make the UN-Habitat Water for Asian Cities 
Kathmandu val ley heaJthy and clean, Program Nepal, and Nepal Re-use and 
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COVER STORY 

SACOSCAN--V 

Call For Action 
Although the South Asian countries have made a lot of progress 
in many areas, the coverage of sanitation is yet to be universal. 
At a time when these countries have been making efforts to 
increase sanitation coverage, the fifth South Asian Conference 
on Sanitation (SACOSAN--V) (22--24 October) has concluded 
with a call on the concerned governments to act and increase 
sanitation coverage 

Jilt- Hy KF:S if AB PO;,__,;_l i....:.I)....:.F._I __ 

When I vasited the Bh..tktapua city in 
the mad 1980s, it v .. ts the d1rttcst of cities 
m v.tllc). It w,ts cltffiLult to walk because 
of the d1rt, hum.tn w,tste .md othc1 
g.ub.tgl'l)'lng he1c .md there. I hat's how 
cl post reads on cl SOCI..tl net \VOl k 

l '<t'it fmward 30 ye.trs i\ot on I) the 
Cit)', Bh,lktapur eire a cL'i cl whok has bctn 
dctlarcd Open Dcf ccattnn I rcc by 
pres1dent Dr Ram Baran Y,tt1.tv, wmcs 
Ashutosh l1wari on h1s hKcbook wall. 

rhis is tht ciMngc Nq1al has 
.1chicved 1n the san atation sector. 
Ald10ugh Ashu tosh wrote his 
Impression compan ng the state ol 
saniwtion of the dist tict in the last 30 
years, ot hers too have simi lar 
impress ions about Hhaktapur. 

• Although Ncp1d is yet to have one 
.d .,.undrcd percent coverage tn sanitation, 

t he progress matlc by Nepal is 
impressive. When President Dr. Ram 
Baran Yadav was maugurating the fifth 
South Asian Conference on Sanitation 
(SACOSA:--J V) with the presence of 
national, regtonal and tntcrnational 
experts and local people, there was a 
sense of sat is fact ion m the face of people 
Living in Bhaktapur 

During rhe opening, Bhaktapur 
district was declared as the LOth Open 
Defecation Free (ODF) district The 
opening was auencled hy government 
delegates, Civil Society Organization 
(CSO) representatives, donor 
organizations and media groups from 

eight South Asian Lou11L 1 ics 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhut<ln, I ncli.t, 
~la.ldives, Ncp.tl, Pakistan and Sn I ,mka 

~1 am proud to say th.tt people of 
Bhaktapur glonficd the n.tuon Of 
course, urb,lll santt.lliOn 1s a b1g 
thallcnge Being a mcdlt.tl doctor, I 
know the importance ol s<~nit<ltton 

San1tauon movement wtll help us to 
combat water borne d1scase<;," s.ud 
president Dr Yadav. Addrc-;sing the 
inaugural program, president [)r Yadav 
said. "Const itution of Nepal has 
guaranteed the right to live in a saler 
environmen t to its t'i t i::ens .mel 
sarlitation journey in Nepal is one oft he 
steps to ensuring rights give n by 
const itution. Sanitation p(ogram!l in 
Nepa l we re going forward as a 
movement. Efforts done by Bhakt apur 
District declaring the District ODI: is an 
example of glory for t he nat ion. 
Invest ment on sanitat ion IS an 
important: step co save lives of ch1klrcn." 

As rhe host ro regional conference 
SACOSA!\ V, Nepal bas made a great 
stride in sanitation "The national census 
of 2011 showed rhe san itatiOn 
coverage was 62 percent but we have 
reached approximately 75 percent 
coverage now," said minister for l ' rban 
Development Chhabi Raj Panta. ·we 
have been receiv ing an all out 
support from Civil Society organizations 
and Nepal's development panners 
to achieve the goal to provide sanitation 

to all." 
M1nistcr Pant s.tid ~!\epa! has 

.tchkwd remarkable success on 
1mprovtnA s,tnltc\ll011" 

Similarly, B1ddhyadhar ~lallik, 
\ltntstcr fo1 I cderal State and Local 
Development, Nepal said, "Local bodies 
111 \lcpal w1ll continue to play a vital role 
to promote sanitation in ~':epa!, 

pcutlcul,\rl)' on soc1,~ mobili::ation pan" 
"Jep,tl has made a lot of progress. 

Alcord1ng lo MiniStry of Urban 
Development, as ol Scplember 2013, 
1030 VDCs out of t he total39l5, along 
With 12 out ol 58 M unicipRlitics <tnd nLne 
ol 75 districts have bee n declared as 
Open Dcfccalion Free (OIW). 

"As South Asian countries arc facing 
si milar chall enges, SACOSAN 
con rcrencc will help lO identify common 
problems and find the way to address 
1t," said K1shor Thapa, Secretary, 
Mm1stry of Urban Development ~with 
the support from i\epal's development 
partners and civil society organi::arions, 
Nepal has made many gains in sanitation 
m the last few years and we arc proud 
to sh.tre our own achievements." 

In the presence of a high level 
dclcgauon from South Asia and civil 
society leaders and local people Abadh 
Kashore Mishra, joint Secretary, 
Ministry of Urban Developmelll, said 
that the government's plan is to declare 
"Jepal as a country of open defecation 
f rec by 2020. 
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COVER STORY 

On behalf ol Civil Society 
Organi::ation ~Is Lajana Manandhar 
said,"Celcbr-ation of ODr 1s a result of 
communit} 's contmuous effort that 
inspired people .td\'ocating lor bener 
sanit.tllon " 
S-\COSA "-- \ 

\!though South \si,m tountries 
h.n·c m<~dc enormous progress 111 the 
s.m!t.ttton, the) .uc sulll.tggmg bthind 
others. Ovc1 40 pcru:nt population rn 
the rcg1on sllll relics on o]1l n del Ct'<ll ion 
(,ovcrnmcnt oll1dals ,md tiVJI society 
lcadc1s .tucptcd the f,tcl th.tt just 
achitvmg high t•conomk growth docs 
not nctt•ss;u dy help to 
S<t~ital ion coverage 

\'"Despite high level politica l 
commitments and growing 
investments, South t\s1.1 is 111 a huge 
s;mit.tllon t.ris1s. ~lililnnsnl children .ut 
dying tlUL' 1 n tliahhoria .md other water 
horne dbcascs It ts unfortunate that 
s.tn Jtauon progress oltt·n docs not universalacccsstoimprovcd-;amtat!on tonlcrtnl't' where chi! society 
bend It t ht· pooJt•st I ll\t'stmc·nt m toilets and ending open dclet.tllon hy lCpH·sem.tuws and mmmunit y leaders 
S<U11t.tllon IS not (;ommensUI.tte \\'lth the 2020. sh,ued the v1ews o( thousands of people 
Jesuits on grounds, p.uucul.trly due to Along '''llh ofhc•al progt.uns, livtng "tth the rc.dit}' of unsafe 
I.Kk of .lc<:ount.tb!lit}: s.ud R.tmlsell) Practical Action 'outh \s1an Rq~1on.tl s.m1tauon ,md c.tlhng governments to 
\lur.th, regmnal <:onvcneJ of thl 1 1esh Office, \\'aterr\id '\ep.tf,ll)l H.mgl.tdesh dehvu on <.:omnmmcnts made during 
\\'ater A<.t 1on Nt•t work South As~ and l '\ IC:I I ROSA, SocJetr lor Public -;,\( OSA \1 I\ m C.olombo, Sn L'lnk.t, in 

1 hL·threc d.ty <.·onft•iente distussed llcalth, \\ 110, \\'')$('( .md S\\'A,Iresh Jl)J J 
.md de hated v,u\ousstr,ttcgle< w.tys .mel \\',ttcr Attion \Jet work South Ast.l.tlso I ht·} r.dled lor programs m line" ith 
pohucs formul.ttcd by all e1ght mt·m ber organ 1::e s tele evems m vanou'! l'isues t ht spu It of the l 1l\ c;cneml Assembly 
states to lllCIL'.tse thl' uwu<tge ol relatedtosamtation mSouthAsl.t I here· reso lution .tnd St\C.OSAI'J J\' 
s.tnitat ion l·.1ch country presented its was a higb level participallon also I 1om commllments, to recogni:e access to 
<.:ount l y paper and deve lopment WaterAid, WSSCC .tnd Bdl c;,ues sanit.ttion as a legally enforceable right. 
panners.tndcivilsot'lctyorgani::ations l:o undacion ·1 hey expressed thetr l'hcyurgcdSouthAsitunovcrnmcnts 
got involved 1n tht• con ference 1 hrough commitment to actively support South to cstablil-lh rohust plans with adequate 
vat ious side events. /\sian governments to intensify cf f OI LS public I uncling to achieve universctl access 

~st\COSA:--J Vis 11 btg milestone and for end ing the sanitation cris1s in the to improved toilets fac ilities and end 

excit ing because tht eight countries region. open dclccalion by 2020. 
t ros!> learned, sh.u ed and tracked their Chris Williams, the Fxccuti vc The civil society lcadcrsstresseclth, · 
progress," said ranya Khan, 1\Jational Director of the on ly United Nations these ume bound p lans must 
coordinatoroftheWSCCPakisLcm "The organ specifically working on accompanied by comrrehcnsivc 
venue of inauguration W<L'> impmtant a<> sanitation, the \Vater Supply and monitoring and evaluation plans; a sub 
the place h<t'> been declared ODI• on the Sanitation Collaborative Council pl.tn approach should be adopted by 
same cl.ty" (\VSSCC), using the CLTS approach, rt'spectivc governments to ensure access 

Raja I lasan Abbas, Secretary, said the regions need ro rake more to improved tOilets for the poor and 
~1imstl)• of Climate Change, Pakistan drastic sreps ro increase rhe coverage. margmahzed commumties The civil 
said,"SACOSAN is ,1 knowledge sharing The WSSCCs Global Sanitation l'und soc1el} leaders also called on service 
platform Collccuve effon is key to has helped nearly 1 million people m providerstocnsuretoiletsareaccessible 
ach1evc complete success." Sourh Asia gain improved samtallon to everyone including people Living \vith 
Side Events dtsabiliues. 

AsrhdifrhSouthAs1anConference inthelastseveralyears "V\'econtinue All school infrasuucture 
to work for the betterment of the 

on San nation (SACC)~A N V 22 24 dcvelor>ment plans and designs, budgets 
.., ' • region." 

October2013)kickedoffinKathmandu, for operation and maintenance, 
Nepal, leading civil society groups called Four hundred delegates and reporting and monitoring systems 
on t heir governments to recognize the speakers, including renowned experts should integrate uneven progress on 
urgency of the South Asian sanitation andpractitionersfrom t heeightSAARC previous SACOSAN commitments. 

. . d b I I . countries attended the ministerial Despl'te high le,rel corruru·tinents made 
cns1s an set ro ust p ans to ac 11eve 
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during SACOSAN 1\', there arc still a 
billion people living without access to 
adequate toilets in South As1a 

Progress on Sllllll<llion 1s not rc.1ching 
the poorest \Jot only arc current mtts of 
progress on Silllitation and hyg~me too low 
in "'outh ,\sia, much olt he prog1ess IS not 
reaching thl' poon:o;t I he c.:urrcnL set of 
~I DGs loc.:us on ,1\'Cr.tgl progress 
measured .It count f) .md global levels. 
'I hesc .wcrt~gts hidnhl fc1 cntmcqu,ilitics, 
such e~s .1 rur.d u1 b.u1 cllvldc, cxclwmm 
ol people Ji, ing with thsabllititsantl other 
m.ugmah::ed groups 

I lolistiL pl.u1s .ut· ncctlcd to t.tckk 
mnc<.~.<;ing urh.111i::auon I .tch t•ountry 1s 
lac1 ng the ch.dknge ol ll1 Clc.\.'ll ng 
mbani::ctllOil c\lltl il1llSl develop llltcgratccl 
pl.ms tl1<1l 1ndudc the nCt'CSS<liY poiK'ICS, 
rtS4.JUil'll1g, tn hnolnh'Y .111tkdut\ll inn l lcrc 
• ~g.un, g<wcl nmcnl.'.; must t'l1Slll'\.'l1Mtthcsc 

Ull t'l to t lw nt•t•ds nit hL pt1<lrest.md 
margmah::nl In adthuon,tlll'st' plans 

ust lnt us on su.,t.un.thk lllll11tlgcmu1L ol 
hum.lllt'.\t ll'l•l and solid w,L.,tc.: 

I \J\ Soul h \s1.1( nnvcnt'l R.umst·tt) 
\ltu.th s.ud, •Jt 1s htgh lillll th.ll the 
wwcmmcnts ol South \Slot m.tke .1n 
hont·st dl1)11 t11 tmpkmt·nt p.tst 
!->.\(OS.\\, nmHnllmt•nts Ill s,l\'l' till.: 

hH's nl 1111lhnns of t hlldll'l1 dymg f1om 
s,\l1lt,tl10l1 ,tnd hygll'l1l H:J.Ill'tl diSL,ISl'S 
.md to nnpim'l th~ qu.tlil) nl illl .md 
II\'Llihnmls l)l till pn111 .tnd most 
lnrllgliMil::ed " 

Attmd1ng t n ~,\( OSt\1\1 \ 
St't'l"l'l<llloll , Clgllll1oll1011.<.; [mill Soul h t\SJ.I 
\Jepal, I nd1.1, Jlalost.tn, Sn l.tnk<l, Bhutan, 
B.mgladt· .. dt , t\ I ghan ist.m .tnd ll.tl1gl.tdesh 
tonk p.utlllthc cnnkll'IKl' 

Stoll'll ng 111 Hanglade.~h i 11 l lll) $, 

SACOSAN 1s he ld t'vt' l y t w11 ycarR 011 a 
;ll lonal h.~'>l S 111 nnt' nit he Soul h Asmn 

1111 iL·s As ,\ t·ommnn pl.ttlnrm tm 
IMILiclp.tling n.111nns In tlist uss problems 
and C,\pJOJC SI)J Ut10 l1 'i t(l olt'hlC\'t' 
complete sannat1nn st.\lus, th1s 
tnn JcrcnCC IS l'X11l'tlCd LO oK'telcJ,tlL'Ihl 
mom<:ntum ol s,\nlli\llon 111 tlu" rt·gtnn 

Joml Sctlct.U)' .md Spnkespelson of 
the \lol' () Sun·sh P1.1k.tsh Ath.uy.t 
Jest n ht'd the S \( t)S \ \J \ .1 gLtnd 
Sll(;('l'S'i 

P.trlltqMnts conttnll.lll'd thctr 
cflorts tO eli •lllSS S,Ulll<ltl011 ISSUCS ,tnd 
wavs to 1 l~:ll 1•: c s.tnll<lllon lor .111 all 
lm'sanir.tuon (,il,llllng lmm wh,uthcy 
s.ucl, there is sllll,, tg '''<I)' ll) go lor .111 
rhc peopk m the lL!-'1 m to get a chance 
to live a clean and hygien ic hie with a 
slogan ror sanili\ll\)11 lor .til • 

PERSPECTIVE 

Dealing With Predators At Airport 
R} I.ALA \1:\RA IUDCI 

It is said that tourists come to 
:'\cpa! for its mount.tins and that 
they come back for tl~ people II 
they come through the Trihhu' an 
lnternallnnal Airport, the saymg 
may not hold truc lor .111 

"It wac; so dtstrL'>'>JOg ''hen I 
arn\'ed at Lhl: airport \lany 
people were there , ollcnng tn 
Larry my ~uitca~c or t.tkc me to 
their ta.x 1 One c\'cnLu..tllv t11nk my 
SUJtC.lSC WllhOUtiTl)' tt.:llin~ hun tl) 

Jn sn, and then ordered me L11 gt vc: 
hun the moncy,"Jcannc, a I •rt;nth 
\'oluntccr, says . 

\-\hen arriv1n~ .H 

I nhhuvan airport, you hctlcr 
ha\'e a h1g b,tt;kpad, tll.ln ~C\~:l'.tl 
suitcases .mJ handb,tg<; todra~. or 
you will be the ltrst prl'} ttl he 
hunted People \\til ~ • .llhcr all 
around you You \\'Ill h~.; ~azl'd, 

nh'>CI'\'CU, cont 111llllU'il) ,l'ikcd ~ot 
ch)sc en<.)U~h tll ) our lugg.t~d 
Jln.:Jatnr'> "dl t.tke It "1thnut 
..t'>klllg '\oL conlldcnt cnnu~h 
.:thout \\ hn COmC'i to pll k \'OU up? 
I hc) \\ d I let )'llll believe l hey ,m 

part ol your re1.cpunn comm1tlcc 
Predator'i arl' clever wh~.:nth~) lr~ 
to gctthe1r prc.:y I hl'} <:an lure you 

Without you nt1liclng tL, wmlin~ 
With and ILlllowmg the pcrs1111 
who wd<:orncs you 

h)rctgncrS<ll'e hM.t'iscd. hn<.; 
Al lc.t.st they merely nct:d tn h,l\'c 
Lh<: con ltdcncc to say no, or tCJ ~~ vc 
whatever small lnrcign c:mn lll' 
\Jcpalcsc hanknotc they gnt Hut 
thts pcrsL)ll who trul) \\.Ill'> ILlr 
)OU, this '\cp.tlcse .1mong 
Nepalese, he will cerLamh h.nc Lo 
l1ght il hL makes any comment h) 

Lr\ mg to calm do\\ n prl'd.ttor'> 
.. \ torcigncr is <1 gu~:'>tll1 :\cpa! 

\\'hen )OU cornmn .1n act ol 
aggrc'>slon again'it a lorctgncr, It 
cannot be hut proper!) puni'>hcJ 
Ret ween I\epalesc we arc able to 
argue and resolve a utspuLc. \ 
lorc1gn tourist is nol," D1pcsh 

~:>:pl.lllh 
I hen, the tnp \\ 1ll go on \\ 1th It\ 

l':\l'ltt:tn~:nt .1nd .tthcnture'>, ama::1ng 
mectlllg<, .lnd surpnscs You \~Ill cnJI))' 
C\'ery l1lllll1el1t nl ) llllr <;t.ty the 
un~.;xpCl.: tcd C\'l'l1 tnnrL than the long term 
'>l.h~dulcd nnl's 

llnlnl'Lllll,ltLly thct·e Jl ts. ·1 he 
u pcnm i ng dt: p<lrl UI'L 1s gctLtng closer 1 n 
t lmc You pat:k your hag, and feel thc 
pn1~nant nost.d~1a 1nvnlvcd h\ any 
tlcp.tnure, .1ny" here, at .my ume ol ldL 
lim 1s over, hut you keep m mind the 
cnllrc (llllrlll')' .1s a prc~.:tCJU'>trl.'.t'>Urc 

Ynu .tiT I\ l' at the a1rport again. Yet, IL 
I'> Jdlc.:rcnt thh tnne Only one or two 
pcnplc .t'>k )OU lor c.:arrymg your luggage 
) nu .m: o1huul to proceed into th~: 
"lntern.ttluJMI departures" ..trca \\hen you 
I II tthc hl'..td tn gl<mce at :'\epa! .tlastllmc 
)\lu ll)Ok nn the nght, .md sec a crowd 
rl.'.td\ to JUmp l)ll new tnunsts trom far 
,l\\ .l~ I ht< .. urne, you .ue .tl most jealous to 
ha' c s11 ltttk .tttcntinn 

(1 :~/:~is ;m intern from Fnwce.) 



NATIONAL 

NRN CONFERENCE 

For Dual Citizenship 
not recogni=e the concept of dual 
cit i::enship" 

}.lany countries and regions in the 
world admit and respect dual citi::enship, 
includ ing t he United States, ( lni tcd 
Kingdom, rranec, Canada and Aust rdlia. 
Most countries do not thi nk t hatciti::ens 
should lose t he cit i::enships of tl1cir 
homela nd il t hey s ucceed in gaining 
another counu y's nationality. 

International Conferen ce of Non -Resident Nepali Assodation 
Concludes 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

rhc sixth world conlerence ol Non 
Rc~ ident Nepalese Association (NR '\A) 
ha~ just concluded in l<athmandu 

President Ram Baran Yad.tv, who 
in,tugur,tted the conference on October 21, 
urged the non resident '\cp.l le~e 
.~~~emblcc.l at the Birendra lntern.ltional 
( onvention Centre (BlCC) to attend to 
t hc it mot herland by mobilising th l· it 
econom ic, t'Oill.mcrcial, and intt: llect u.tl 
r.tpltal for t he nation's devcloplllCIIt 

I hist imcagain,thc -..: RN comnHtni ty 
prc1;~ed h.ml t he government ,tnd pu hlk 
in~ l itlllimt~ to li~ten to theil clcm,tnd'i for 
du.tl t ili=enship ShcshGhak.whn t' tht.: 
new!} deonl lw.ld of tht.: or~.tni.:.ttinn , 
.tnd nnl nf the richest '\ep.tli hn1n 
\u,u.tli.tns with a pcrsnn,tl lnlllllll of 
"26'> mill ion, h<1!\ taken up t h ~.: i'>Mil wi th 
1 hl· Pt t:~ itlt:nl of Nepal and t ht: mem bt.: ts 
of l hl· gnvnn mcnt immediately upnn hi~ 
d .:u inn 1 n l he coveted position 

l'he( \ 111stitution and Nl·pabt· laws dn 
not pet mit ,tnybody dual or mu lti ple 
ti l i=t·nsh ips, no one can he ,, .ti t i=t: n nl 
.tnnthtrwuntn .md sti ll hi recogni.:nl .ts 
Ncp.tlcsl' lit i=cn lkcauo,c of thi~. tht'll ,u c 
m.tO) dis.tdl'.lntagcs non ll'-idenl 
wmmuntt) l.llc in the coUnt I)' the) 1\(\1 k 
Bull he gon·tnment il1 '\cp.tl tines nm sct·m 
tn he nTy ')'mp.tthct ic to this dem.mtl 

C<tn t·sh Dull a Bhatta, a law pt oks~m 
.tt l'ribh uv. tn ll nivcrsil y. dcscri bed it as 
",1 Vl'l')' sens it ive i.~suc" lor a t·ountry, 
which h .1 ~ been s urrounded h }' ve ry 
pnpul.ttrd, huge neighbouring cnu ntrie~. 

" I hl open border with lndi.t, ,mtl t he 
r.lll' in 11 hil h l\rpal'sdemogr,tphy io; being 
tlungcd due to new arrivals from there, i<~ 
• tilt·.ltl) .tl.trming. They all end up being 
'\ l p.tlrse ttl i=em. It bas overcrowded mu 
t nunll}' The ethnic .tnd sori.tl 
compu~ition of t he country Ius been 
allet' ll' d . The b usiness scu o r nf the 
l'lluntry had gone inco the hand ol penple 
who have Nepalese d ti::enships, but litt le 
Nep.tll:l'r hc,Jrt They have been deci.~i ve 
in the poli tical process as well i\ d ual 
cit i=cn,hip emidernent in '\cpal could be 
}et .tnot her ploy to weaken our dtal 
n.llion.tl interests," <;aid Bhatta 

( on~titutional expert, 11r Bipin 
,\dhikari, pointed out, ~The i>.~uc ol dual 
cit i.:cnship is a l'el) complicated ic;sue Al 

t imes, persons may have d ual citi=enship 
by automatic operation nl dif lcrcnt laws 
r,ttherthan by choice f'ot cxample,,1child 
born in a fore ign counuy to '\epalese 
parents mar be both d '\ep.tlcsc citi::en 
and a cit i=cn of the country of birth. But 
L he child must make a cboicl .t!t ~oon ass/ 
he at tains the age of tn <t jority ll owcver, 
.11. a ru le ol the Constit ution, Nepal docs 

However, like 1\!cp.d, dual citi::cnships 
are not .tllowed in 11enmark, Indonesia, 
Poland,Jap.m, Singapore, the :\etherlands, 
L' nitcd Arab bnil,lte~ (l iM~). Romania, 
Thailand, and many other count ries. fvcn 
the U.S. (,overnment rccogni::es that dual 
citi.:cnship exist~ in some form hut does 
not encourage it .t~ ,, matter of policy 
because of the prohlcms it may cause. 

I Will Bring I vestment Plan 
SHE H GHAII 

Sht: '>h <.rhalc, .tn Austr.lli.t ha~ed 0 o 
\on Rcsidcnt :'\cp.tll , \\ ,lHicdcd the you ha\'c 
thtrd prestdent of '\on Restdcnt :'\epali any plan 
\'>~nct,tllon (L'\ R:\ \ ) (rh.dc dde,ltcd t o o pe n 
lm m . .1rcst rtY.d I cn;.:t Shcrp.l.llld ~IX'ke o ff ice in 
Ln the tm:<..IIJ. people J.ftcr lm 'KLnry \Jepal? 

I here is :t growing rumor that After 
you rece ived thl· hacl< in g of f n r tn u l 
political partie~ in your election, rcgL'>Lruuon 
how do you look at the l'l'stdt~? in \Jepal, \\e now m:cd our ol lice here 

l tr'>tnl all, I w.mt to m.1kc tL dear 1\'i a lcg.d en Lit)'. tL \\ttl be t.:J.'itcr for us 
th.ll IIM\'t.: not ht:cn hranded ,\., hctng now tn h.t\ c 11ur m\ n hutldtng o.~nd ow
'' tth .1 p.trticular pohuc.d p.lrl y \'>a own ol lice \~ :-\ R:'\ \ '" mm· form.1lh· 
prc'>t<.knt ol \ R :-\ \, I \\ttl need the n:gt~Lercd , tt \\Ill help us tn cnhc.~nc~ 
'>Upport from ull poltuc.ll p.1rucs I w.ml fmanctc.~l.tc..:ll\' tllcc., 
l\1 m•tke you dear th.lt the clec..:llon How abo ut t he po!-.sibility to 
resu l t~ IM\'e nnth 111p;todnwtth [Xlhties. bring more inve~tmcnt" in 1\cpal? 

W hat is reason be hind your A~ '\R01 h.t~ .dread) tn \'<.:.~Lcd R:d\) 
victory then? billion in Nerul in thcl<t~t iOycar<;,wewant 

ltravellec.l 2.-.J 25 cnuntnc~ anti meL to make more tnvcstmcnt in the enmmg 
non rcstdenl Nepalt.o; l here I tncd tn days . \ lnng wtlh th~..: lclptt,d invest men 
untkrst.lnd thc1r prohlernc; and '\1~\! l:an .1f..n help Ncp;.tlthrough th 
dtlllculticc; \Iter tnl·cting m.tny knO\dt.'tlgc.md~k tlltr.w;lcr 
\R:"\s. m} kn:l\1h.:nnftdcm:c h.tdgonc, It is accused that \,R \,s spent 
up I wam to gm: the \'J~..:l\11') ol m) ' their time ju!-.t talking and talking . 
credit to the :'\R :-\s '' hn \'otcJ me V\'hat plan do you ha\ e to change 

V\'hat w ill be your priority after the prcvailin~ attitude in '\epal? 
the election? Toau r.Kt lon·lp;n i nve~tmenttrom 

\ ly first prior it)' wtll he prcparmg unv side, wh.n 1.s needed ts mvestment 
an ac t ion pb n based nn my fn~ndly pnh<.:ics .md environment It 
co mmitm en ts in tn] l.' lcctio n isunlortunatctll<tlthcn.: arc.st ill many 
mant ft:~ to The plan W ill have short hurdh:.s in r-...cp<tl lor 111\'C~lo rs. rr Nepal 
term. mid term .tnd lon~ term plans needs lorcign mvc~tmcnt , tl needs to 
Ln bring investment 1n :'\Lpa l in make a ll the ,let'> , poltc.ics and 
potential areas An tnd 1\'td ual c.tn regulauon '> tm cstmenL lncndly Once 
hard I} make.: c.~n\' diffen:ncc I cannm agam my etforts wtll be Lo persuade the 
do anything \\ tthout a team I am concerned authorillcs to change the 
con.,ideringYisiting m,m)' countries to pre<;ent legal and policy hurdles 
seck the adYice 
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Ad hikari added, "Nepal's hoth 
neighbours, lnuia and China, do not 
recogni:c dual citb•nship The China 
nationalit}' law hold-. that the count!)' will 
not admit the dual nationality of a ( hincse 
citi=en. It dec larec; that as soon a-. Chint:se 
t.tkc foreign citi:cnship~. ther will 
.tutomatic,tll} lose their Chinese 
citi=en~hip It )M.., introduced On:rsea.., 
Citi:cns of lndi.t (OC I) and Pn~on of 
Indian Origin (PIO) progr.tms, which 
offer card holdcr.s sorm trand and 
residency privileges Rut it is nnt the Mme 
thing,,., du.d cit b:nship .. 

In his opinion, even fnt those 
cnuntric1-. which allow du.tl citb:n!.hips. 
thet~: an: sll in~s .tltachcd to tht off er. 
Australia .tnd l.gypt do not ,d lnw du,d 
dti:e ns In c:nntt·st parliamentary 
dectinn.~ I hc nat urali:t•tl t iti:cns in t he 
l Stannntr un fo1 tht·nlfiu:);of Pn:sitlent 
or \'in: Prt·~id(·n l Pakist.tn .tllnws tlu.tl 
·r tb:nship, hut only with 16 spt'l ifiul 

unllics ( lHtlll 1 it·s likt 1\U!.lri.t, 
cnn1.1rk, (.crm.tll}, .11HI Sp.tin t•ilhct 

n·o,trkt nt fm hrtl du.tltllb nship. 
\dvot.lll SomhhnJtll I imbu nMdc 

.mntho point "I ht 'Oill nm-.tllutinn vf 
1-.cnya h.h ll'lngni:cd du,tl cit i:lnshtp,.ts 
,, rct·ugnnion of non ~t·.,idcnt 1-.:t·n} ans' 
1 nit.: tn m.tn} .t-.pct h of n.tt ion,tl 
lmpon,tnn:, imludrng tontt ihullng to 
t~;onnmil dc\'dnpmull, u,tnsmilling 
t< mitt.mn·s, inv.tlu,thk 'kill-. .• md mot~; • 

"lhl'it'i.il'iol hctilm fm th~NRS.,'itO 
shm' th,ltthcy c,tn: .tboutt htl01111ll) .md 
h.t\'l', t hl·n.:fotc , invc'itnl ptnf u~dy in kt:y 
scltO l s of S.,cp.t l'.s l'l'l11101llY, ltkc 
.tgritultur~:, hyd1n powu tkvdnlltncnt 
a11d tou ri.s nl,~ atldcd I imhu lli~hwc.shwar 

Pra~ad rlhand.u i, ,utot ht•t scn in1 lawyer, 
s.tid," !"here is no nectltn rcach .1ny h.t'il }' 

condu~ions. l'hcrc arc .~omt: good n:ason). 
why thl· cOill'l'pl of dual nathmal ity is 

·ing used by many mulll 1 ics. Si milarly. 
rc arc c:q ually good t easons why this is 

not being accepll'd 
"In .:ath t'asl, mo.st o f thc: issues 

involved ;uc soti.tl, ct·onomk,d, polttieal, 
;md o,ccurit y rclatL·d Ncp.tl must think 
L wicc and makt apprnpriatc dccision 
·\ftcr all, wh.ll we ;ttc: talking.thout i~ the.: 
protection of out' ita) n.\IIOIMI intcrc~h. 
1 ht: protcltion to bt: offered to our 'non 
tcsidtnts' comes ncxt It is not ,m easy 
decision: remarked Rhand.m 

A couple of politic.tl parltcs, induding 
the terai based Sadbhawan.t Part} of 
\epa!, have alrcad} sought dual 
dtb:mhip for t\Rt\s in its elct'lion 
manif~.:sto re leased rcccntly But the 
government has not '!Ludicd these 
intricate issues yet • 

NATIONAL 

THIRD NCELL LITERATURE FESTIVAL 

Reading Revival 
The Bookworm Found:ttion ha.~ :mnounccd the· third edition of the \ "cell 
\ep:u liter:mm: Fc:stintl. 2011 

By A CORRESPOl'\Df\ T 

0:cell is not JUSt the hlrgl:.'>t td~.:~.:om 1 

company ol Ncp..tl. L nckr its ~.:orpor .ttc 
<;~lClal rc<>ponsthility, Ill'> prm tng to he 
a m..tJor promoter ol :\cp.tl1 lltcratun:. 

\\ tth suppl1rt I rom Nu:l l, I he 
Bookworm l·ound.ttion ,.., org.tni:tng 
th~.: third cuiLion ol th~.: 1\.ccl l Ncp.tl 
l itcr.llun: l ;cstival 201 ~between 2"i 
.md 28 October. 
201} (that is, to\ 

K.trll k I I ~.trll k , 
2070) 1n thl.! 
prcml<.,~.:s of the 
~cp.tl \c,t<.letn} 
tt Kamaladt, 
K.tthmandu 

\s the sok 
'>pon.,or of the 
1 e'>tl\ al, 1\~.:dl hJ<; n:.tllrnncd It'> I 
wmmrtmcnllothc'>lc:Y6an 'I kr~.: lnr '\q,.al' 
h} L'QnUnumg tL., fmanu.tl support t1 1\\~utf., 

the pmmotion ol :\~.: 1xllt ltt~.:l'ature 
Dtn:~:Lor 11! ( orpnr.ttt: 

< ommuntc.:ations ol Ncell S.tnJ u 
Knt rala $ays ... , \'c.: hcl1cVt: mt he "•'} mg 
that \\ ll hnut honks, the development 
t1 1 CIVJll;:aLinn would h.tv~.o hccn 
llnpo'isihh: 1 hey :.1re LngtiH:s nlt..hangt.:, 
windows on the wnrlu and lighthouses 
in Lht· SC.l of titnl..' I hey Ml 

companions, tt:m:ht:rs, m.tgtct..tn'o and 
h.ml<crc; olth~.: lrca~ur~.:s olth~.: mtnd 
BLx1ks arc humantl}' tn pnnL. [ hcrdt1re 
we, ..tl \!cel l, have c.:onllnued tlUr 
support to the T csll val from its 'iL,ut" 

The organi=er of the I C'>tl\ .ll , I he 
Book\\ orm Fount!..tl!on 1s .t cnllcc.:ll\ c 

n[ people wilh pa%ton for honk~ .tnd 
"riling The c.:olkcll\'1: ha'> been 
conduc.:ung rcadmgs. talk rr~lwam .. 
and writing '' orkshl1ps 1 he 
I ounJat1on hopes Lhal b} bringrng 
\Hiler<; and readers together 111 one 
forum tor literary wmcrsauon,, th~.: 
1 estival \Vill help broallc.:n Lhe ~cope.: 
and quality ot \cpah lttcralurc 

1 he L'estival will bring together 8 

tllltTil.tllnn.tl \\ rrters such a'i Shobhaa 
De, R.t\ mder Smgh, PraJwal Parajuly 
P1akash l~cr, Annt :aidi and Abhay K 
lrom lnd1..t, :-.Jc.:tl lkauman from L 1\. 
.tnd I ,u-.th ( ,hu::n.t\'i from Bangladesh 
.tnd o\cr 90 :\t:p•lh \Htters and 
prokssu:m.tls. 

I hLst: Include Ahh t Subc.:di, 
Akhi l c'>h 
L p..tdhy.ry 
Sudhccr Sharm.t, 
Sh.tr..tcl..t Sharm.t, 
\ 1j,1~ k. Pand..t\ 
t\nil Sh..th, \ntl 
l h 1 l r .1 k a r , 
R,tme'>h Kharcl, 
:\l,t},\11 RaJ 
P..tntlc}. I l.m 

B..tn'>h.t \t.h.tr)a. :\lad..tn Kn ... hna 
shr~.:sth.t, R..tJ~.:~h ll.unal, ) ub.lr..tJ 
<..huntrc .tnd S,trshwoll Praukshra. 
.tnd Sh.tkunt.tla Jo ... hl, Ln n.tme a lew 

I he m.tUgur.tl edt lion l)lthc.: I c'>Linil 
111 201 f \\ ,,.., well rece1vcd hy the 
.tudtc:nl:l .tnd \\ rtlers Wtlh .tn 
.tttcnd.tncc nf ovt.r '5 ,llllll strong 
.tudten~:~.:. lntt.rnal JOn<.tl· '' nter~ il ke 
:\l.trk I ull~, lndra Hahadur Rai ..tnd Ira 
ltwed t w.u:cd lhcl1Ct:4l'>Lon, in atldtltnn 
to nn:r 60 ~.:mincnl 'lcpali wnter.., 
inc.:luding S.truhh.tkla, Sharada Shanna, 
N,uay.m wagk. l'slu ~ht: rchan, 1\hh t 
Sulxdt , Dhruha ( 'hanura Gautam :.~nd 
J.t~,tdl'>b <. ohrmtrt:. I he ln.tugura.l ediuon 
~prc.td n\·~.:r 2 ') ~~.:ssions. The set:ontl 
~:dillon nlth~.: l~th·alm20J:!.turneJ out 
to he h1gger and lx:uer '' it.h over I 5000 
people .tnd more th.m 90 "riters 
pMt 11.:1pallng 111 it lor -J. days. 

I he Prcs1dent of the I ount!..ttion 
\jit Bar.ll, say~ ... rh~.: :\cell \cpal 
lttcrature I e'>li\",\IJs hclpmg expand 
the .dre.tdy expanding '\cpali book 
m.trkcL by generanng hcJghccnccl 
t ntcre~l tn reading and writing lhc 
I cstn·.d \\>ill be at the vanguard L1l a 
rcna ts~ancc m Nepali literature."• 

-------------------
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ARTICLE 

Misleading Publicity Surrounding Kosi Treaty (II) 

In course of first official visit of 
ourthen Prime ministcrG P Kouala to 
India an agrt·eme nt w.ts signed to 
conduct jomtl) dct.uled feas1hllit) 
study of the hosi lligh Dam Project 
1 his type of lsol,ttt.:d study of the Kosi 
d<tm project could lx dtt11mental to 
the interest of our c:ountry smce Sun 
kosi and Kos1 navigation projects are 
extremely important projects tlirccLly 
tied up with the Kosi f),un PIOJCCt I 
r,used ti11S 1ssue within the Min1st1y of 
vVatcr Resources displcasmg many of 
my colleagues, who regarded that an 
agreement already signed between two 
1Himc minis ters s hould not be 
questioned. But I did not give in. 

I prepared based on my own 
personal experience a new p l,tn for the 
l'osi river development that could be 
put to the Indo 1 ep.ll joint meeting. 

solved forever after the completion of 
the construction of the Kost 
embankments It is absolutely 
necessary to implement large storage 
dam projects withm the "os1 b<t'>m to 
save the Life and property of millions 
living particularly in \Jorth B1har and 
alsomsomepansof theSuns<ltl distritt 
of i'!epal. 
Sun,Kosi High Dam 1-'irst 

Simple Sun Kosi diver~-tion prOJ<.:tt ( 
without high dam) and the proposed 
Kost dam project are mutually exclusive 
of one another. Similarly, the Sun Kosi 
high clam project and the Ko~i high dam 
project wou ld a lso be mutually 
exc:lusive of one another if the Kosi dam 
is built first. Thus the Sun Kost dam 
project would have to be implemented 
FIRST. 

Thus flood control would be the 
most important benefit to accrue 
from large storage projects to be 
built in the Kosi basin. 

Optimum height of the Kos1 dam 
would be over 335m It would be tht• 
highest dam in the world. lndi,t ha~; 
proposed a dam height of 269 m In 
either case the s1te of the Sun l\.os1 
dam would be submerged If tht Kosi 

1 he proposed pl,m h,l<; bt•t•n presented 
m two reports ( Rtf I, Ref 2) rhose 
reports had been cn c u lated to various 
concerned agencies Simd,trly importtmt 
fmdings of those repolls h.we been 
published in scvetallocal newspapers 
and maga::ines. rhc conclus ions of the 
reports can be roughly presented under 
four headings. 
1-' lood Control 

1\t present l(osi river channel bed is 
well above Lhe surrounding grounds 
due to con tinued s iltation . The 
embankment have already oullived their 
useful life. We have already witnessed 
l'normous loss of life and property in 
2008 breach of Kosi em ban kmem when 
the nood discharge was only about I Y.z 
lack cusccs, where as flood discharge 
of almost nine lacks cusecs have already 
been measured twice within the last 
fifty years. Thus flood control would be 
the most important benefit to accrue 
from large storage projects to be built 
in the Kosi basin. However, until the 
1997 Indo- Nepal joint meeting Indian 
Government had been maintaining the 
view communicated to our government 
through official correspondence that 
Kosi flood problems have already been 

dam is built first. I hus the c.let,uled 
study of the Sun Kosi proJeCt should 
also be immechatdy started to complete 
the construction of the Sun Kos1 c.l.un 
project before starting the constt ucuon 
of the Kosi dam. 
Sun- Kosi Dam Site 

The site of the Sun Kosi storage clam 
to be built for divening this river onto 
Tera.i plain had hcen identil ied based on 
several past studies. It is located just 
downstream of the confluence ol the 
Sun-Kosi and Dudh -Kolli rivers. The 
place is called KURULE. 
Kosi Canal Navigation 

The concept of Kosi navigation canal 
linking Nepal with the seaport is 
entirely mine. Nepal as well as Bihar 
could greatly benefit from the proposed 
navigation canal. 
Conclusion of 19971ndo- epaljoint 
Meet ing 

As head of Nepal team I was easily 
able to convince the I nclian delegates our 
view points on Kosi development The 
Indo· Nepal joint meeting completely 
endorsed our proposal as described m 
my two reports. However, nobody was 
expecting that Indo-Nepal joint 
meeting could so easily reach an 
agreement about the thorny Kosi river 

,By DR. A.B THA.PA 

issue People had good reason to 
suspect that \Jepal's interest might 
have ht-cn compromised Some political 
p.trues e\'en denounced the agreement 
h.os1 agreum:nt was front-page news. 
Some p.1pcrs even blamed me that I had 
wrongly signed the Kosi study 
.1greLment. 

t;1adw1l ly people started to reali.;:e 
tl1.1t the Kosi study agreement was in 
ronlorm 1ty to OLIJ country's long term 
development p lan. I was helped by 
Ml lRAKLI\Jj toorgani.;:eameetmg in 
Russian Cultural Centre attended by 
rekvant expL'rlS, politidans, media 
persons distinguished in the field of 
wt~tcr resources. I explained in the 
met•ti ng the Kosi problems. Those 
attending the meeting realized t " 
signif1can<..e ol the Kosi stu 
agreement I he following day all papers 
c.·ow1ed positively Kosi news. 
Shm:kin~ ew Developments 

It IS quite shocktng that our own 
government is now trying to reduce 
"ngmf1cantly the now of the Sun Kost 
11ver presently available at Kurule site 
for lrng.tuon 111 1 emi by d1verting the 
Dudh Kos1 nvcr further downstream 
,1\v.ty from the Sun Kosi diversion 
mtake In such case our Terai people 
wou ld be experiencing shortage of 
water supply lor irrigation even after 
the completion of the Sun-Kosi project 
particu larly in later years because the 
limiLedstomgc vol ume of the Sun-Kosi 
reservoir could be expected to be fi lled 
up relatively quickly. 

IL is a lso rumoured that o ur 
government is going to abandon tJit 
Kuru lc site in order to build -..,. 
diversion dam further upstream at a new 
site perhaps out of the reach of Kosi 
reservoir submergence area even though 
such change would result to significant 
reduction of dry season flow available 
for irrigation in Terai. The sole purpose 
of such change would be to limit the 
availability of Sun-Kosi water in our 
rerai and also to pave the way to 
implement first the Kosi High Dam 
Project that would indefinitely delay 
the construction of the Sun-Kosi 
project. 

REFERENCE- (1) Planni11g Kosi High 
Dam Project, Tfrapa AB 1993; (2) Kosi Canal 
\Vatcrway, Thapa AB 1993 
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BOOK 

On Social Democracy 
At ;1 time when there i s .w upsurge of soci:liist p:zrties in Nep11l, the book 
d iscusses wby Nep:li needs :1 .c;oci:d democracy 

By A CORRESPO 'DENT 

v\'ith the growing economtc 
dtspanty and rise of extreme 
pO\'Crl}', the Nepali people arc 
~rad uall y tiltmg Lo soc tal hl 
tdcologtcs, looking al Lhts as an 
altcrnattvc to the neo liberal 
political thought. ln the last two 
decades, Nepal has followed t he 
It bcral cconom ic pol icy that tended 
to g tve almost everything to the 

rivatc sector 
I he government cuttts fundtng 

tn cducauon, health and other '>ociJl 
'>LCtors 1 hi.'i Increased the 
tltsp.lriucs among the people ltvtng 
tn vartous parts of the country 
Although the Nepali Congress 
preuchccl a social dcmocrutic 
ideology, it ti lted its policy towards 
nc:o liberalism. Thus, the people 
moved to communist paru.cs as an 
altcrnullvc. 

At a lime when the '\Lpalt 
~octll}' ts allracted toward'> ,\ 
<;oualtsl or ''clfarc concept, LhL 
book utlcd Why SocialOcmoeracy 
tn Nepa l assumes a grcaLc:r 
c.,ignilicancc. Acom[)ilauon ol p.tpcrs 
written hy 0!epaJ'c> renowned 

holars ( hattnya Mishra, Mcena 
lurya. Dev Raj Oahal, l handr.\ 

De\' Blullcl, ~ladhurt Stngh and 
\lc~:n.t Pnudd,thi-; ts the fir'it of tls 
ktnJ '>Lholarl} hook discussing the 
<..urrcnL poliucaltrend 

StKtal democracy is mort 
proptltous than liheral or nco libcr,\1 
11nc.s lnq~cndcr JU~Lice , for a number 
nl reasons I ;trst , social democracy 
~ccks sociul justice at ccologtca l, 
'iOCtal. gender and inter gcncraLional 
lc\'cl and -;upporLs reciprocity acro .. s 
\ arious ~paces, writes DC\' Raj Dah,\1 
tn hts arucle Social Security in :-,cx.ial 
Ocmocracr Gender Pcrspectl\·c 
"1 he welfare objecLivcs such as 

economic growth , full cmplo}·menl 
and social dcvelopmcnL have become 
the responsibiltt} of the elected 
government through tl can engage the 
pnvate sec tor, civil -;octcty and 
tnternaLional communiLy tn achievtng 
them." 

Professor Chai tnya M ish ra argues, 
''In the world-historical conLcXLLhat 
Nepal is currently loccltcd 111, the 
programs of 'Soctu lism,' ' ew 
Democracy'. 'worker led cotpiLall5m' 
(w htch apparently tmpltcs :.tate 
Lapttalt'5m) etc arc rhcLortc,\1 de\ tee~ 
and poliueal programs whtch arc bused 
on an mvalid and,Lhcrcfore, d.tngcrous 
mtscomprehcnsion nl history Nepal 
will not benefit from adopl tnp; a 
po li tical economic system wh ich is 
radically clirfercnt fromthaLof its two 
netghbors." 

Along Wtlh other authors, Dr 
\lecna Acharya dtc,c.:u~scs the ts'>uc of 
women under the poltucal'>} '>tcm She 
an .. lly=cs the role ol women in \lepali 
poltuc-; and poltucal process. 1 n his 
paper, Chandra Dcv BhaLLa look'> at 
Social Secu rity Basts lor the Welfare 
Stale' Challenges and Opportunities 
lor NepaL 

" I here ts a long ht~LOI'} ol exi'>Lence 
nf '>OCtal secumy mcthant<,m<; tn \Lpal 
I \ tdcnces clearly sho\\ th.u I hndu 
Buddhtst society used to han,\ '>Late 
ba.,cd on the welfare prmctplcs -1 here 
ts a dose nexus between welfare st.ttc 
,mclsoctal security regime. When Nepal 
entered into the democmLic phase in 
Jl)lJO, it adopted po licies which in 
princtple contradicted dcmocrallc 
val ues and pri nciplcs I 1 hcrJli::aLion of 
economy in 1990 pursued under the 
external advice harmed both the \Jepali 
'>Late and society masstnJ). writes 
Rhaua. 

Although there arc man> books on 
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ARTICLE 

Weeping and Wailing 
About forty years ago, a 

Bangladeshi dtplomat, ne\\ ly posted in 
1\epal said Lome, 'Kathmandu tsacity 
of walls' ~ly thoughts went 
immediately lo Late Balakrishna 
Sarna, who after the ushermg in of 
Democracy in 1\Jcpal, perhaps wanted 
Lo bring about changes in this country 
ol ours "(o set about an example he 
reduced his 'Shumsher Jang Bahadur 
Rana'LojusL 'Sarna' and cut down the 
st=c of his compound wall by half 

1\.s I recollect these words, my 
thoughts go LO the (;real Wa ll nf 
China, said to have been constructed 
LO prevent invaders from ravaging the 
coumry l atcr in LJmc came the walls 
of Jencho, built wtth the guidance of 
(rod, by Joshua lor the liberated Jews 
from l g}"pllo make thetr new homes 
there Next come the l·uropcan C tty 
states surrounded h>' well loruficd 
''all-, to protect the tnhabttants 
\Vtlhtn 

Prior to the development of gun 
powder tl was usu .. d ln burl htg 
boulders at the enemy, c1ther sold1crs 
or brigands, and thu . ., prevent them 
I rom climbmg up the mmparts We 1n 
Nepal, butlt our hab1tauom; ma1nly at 
the Lop ol hil ls e.g. Nagarkm, Saran kol, 
t\ u wakOL so that when invaders lned 
to climb up the hill, the people at the 
Lop cou ld tumble big boultlers or even 
hot water or oil lrom the Lop to thwart 
the tnvaders. 

to get into the USA this way were 
recently caught. A few years ago, India 
was considering puttmg up a well 
along its border with Bangladesh It 
already has a fortified presence 
between Pakistan and itself as well a~ 
wtth China regarding the Askai Lh1n 
area. 

\Ve too have a natural Nonhcrn 
oorderwith China. Movement, though 
not unrestricted is conLrollcd. Many 
are advocating similar border 
stringency along the South too. Is it 
jusLified? Will it not be dctrimcnwl 
is the question we have to ask 
ourselves? 

Another wall of world importance 
is of course the one surround1ng the 
old e1Ly of jerusalem, said to have been 
founded by King Da\•icl I ourdtlfercnt 
communttie.s ,·i= Armen1,tn'>, 
Chrisuans, Jews and :"\.luc,ltm-; ltve 
there in an atmosphere wh1ch 'art eo, tn 
emouonalmtcnstt }'[rom ume to tunc 
It 1'> here that the Jews, who d1d not 
recognise ChrtsL as the l\llo;~1ah the 
first ume round arc wcep1ng and 
walling, waiung for h1m to return 

v\'e 1n Nepa l arc 1n a S1milar 
predicament. Democracy came our 
way in 1950 and we were promi.'iccl a 
new constitution by KingTnbhuvan. 
King Mahendra thought otherwise and 
the Panchayat constituLion was 
brought in with the aid oiL he British 
Sir lvor Jennings. Following lana 

A ... ---:---
Andolan l 

h e 

-~~~~~~~-···lft•w••••• COil.~titUllOn 
--~~-~~~~--!l'j of 1990, 

Four different communiti 
Christians, Jews and Musli 
atmosphere which vari 
intensity from time to time IJIIIIRillllijii~MI s.t1 d to be 

MIMMNIIiilliJI.llllll.!MiltiMlllliMiil thc best the 
liJjljlll world was Jews, who did not recog u~c '"'"' .:oL 

Messiah the first time round are weepi ·~ Q''"' 
wailing, waiting for him to return. 

The culture of putting up walls to 
prevent in filtralorc; geutng m goes on. 
The slate of Arizona in USA has built 
a huge wal l to prevent Mexicans 
coming in. Even some Nepalis trying 

promu~u.ccl. 
to be 
replaced by 

the interim constitution o{ 2007 
Somehow the 601 stalwarts who 

we chose in 2007 did disappearing 
acts. The king is gone, the Hindu 
Rastra is gone and they themselves 

By HEYIA:-.JG DIXIT 

have fallen by the waystcle.The national 
elccuon tn '\ovember is becoming a 
reality Are we going to elect these 
'lame old leaders or see many new, 
young and energetic leaders? There is 
no way the women are going to be one 
third of the set up. Another reason 
for lack o[ new faces is that we have 
not had local elections for eleven years 
i c. not since 2002. Having a 
relcrendum on the many issues 
plaguing i.~ not going to happen soon. 

What I am now proposing is a 
gathering at what used to be the Sanu 
and Thu lo l undikhcls of Kathmandu. 
Sanu i'> ol course the sports venue 
the \Jcpal1 people so we will f 
that l he !ton share of the Tundikh 
of course belongs to the army the1r 
cluh and eafctcna ancl their kaba= 
ground I he army, the new lords have 
not onl} Lakcn this Tundikhel but 
man} other green spots all over the 
country \\'halts ldtto the publico( 
the ongtnal I und1khclts a uny sixth, 
wh 1ch ha'! hect)mc an open at r market 
and the old R.ttna Park \\'haL I am 
propo.~ing now Is that a wall should be 
butlt runnmg l aslto West across this 
piece olland. l hose advocating ror our 
Northern nc1ghbours sland on the 
Northern side ol the wall and those 
who arc pushing for our Southern 
neighbour stand on the south or this 
wall. One s1dc accuses the other i 
turns Such an exercise in r ront of o 
public wil l expose the reality o[ our 
l1vcs in \epal. RAW and BJPcan stand 
on the SouLh side and \landarins on 
Lhe \orth. \Vcwon'tnced a Snowdon 
to tell us v. hat misdeeds our 
government bas been doing 

\\'htl~L we arc gestulating and 
~houung.tbout what is going on in th1s 
land of ours can we hope that a new 
Jung Bahadur wtll rise from amongst 
us to pull us out of the rur in which 
our present clay leaders have landed us 
in? Or Jo we Nepalis have to weep at 
the walls surrounding Singha 
Durbar?• 
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MATERNAL HEALTH 

emarkable Progress 
achieves remarkable progress in maternal health 

B} A COR~SSPONDEI\T 

\laheshwon Dev1 Blshwokarma,l9, maternal health before 201'5 
1s pregn.mt wnh hc1 se<.ond thlld Approxim.Hcly 3'50,000 women d1e 
Dcspllc bemg tiHl'C J.tys p.tst due, globally each year .ts .t ll'stdt o f 
\l.thcshwo11 t'OntmUl's to hnd go.tts, pregnane)' and ch1ldbuth, .md m.ttern.ll 
scratehmg out .1 hvmg mthe llun,ll.ty.ul mortality remams the m.un t·ontributor 
foothills of \lep.ll llcr hush,tnd, who to excess fcm,dc mort.dtt) 111 
hcs .md works m nl'1ghbo11ng lnd1.t, reproductive years \ldlcnn1um 
comes home once a Yl'.tr Devcll)pmcnt (;oal '5, wh1ch 1nducles .t 

Tilladcc.tdcago,.tl.trgt:numbcrof target o f reduc1ng the matern,d 
young rnotlwrs like '-'l.theshwl11 i usccltn mortality ratio by 7'5% bet ween 1990 
lhc due to prcgn.tncy comphcatinns and 201 '5, 1s considered one of the most 
Nepal's maternal morL.thty W<l'> mud1 off tmck MDGs. 
higher among nauons in Asia l ~o r many "The clecl i ne seen in mate rna l 
women, pregnancy then meant deat h mortali ty in Nepal is s t rik ing. l hL· 
l lowl·ver, the s i1ua1 ion has c hanged reduction in maternal deaths represents 
now. a s ubsumtiaJ improvemcm ovc1 a short 

In less than two decatks, Nepal has period in a counuy that contains some 
to halve thl· number of women of the most challenging terrains in the 

d ying during c hddbmh , a case of world fortbedelivcryof es~ential health 
'globally remarkable' progress, accordmg sc rvices. Much of the progress was 
to a leading global development thmk achieved in the midst of a protractt·d 
tank. in~urgency and during a period when, 

Researchers at the Overseas forthe majority, household incomesdtcl 
Development Institute have released a not increase substanriaU)'.~ sa1d thl· 
report that found a virtuous l)'cle of report published by the Overseas 
political commitment, financial De,elopment Institute (ODI) m 
resources <tnd household changes has London, a leading global development 
helped overcome sigmficant challenges think tank 
posed by 1\cp.tl's unique terrain The The authors emphasi=e rhc role of 
number of deaths per HX),000 hve bmhs high level political commitment ro 
in Nepal dropped from 539 1n 1996 to maternal health, spurred on by a vocal 
229 in 200R makmg it one of the very advocacy community This led to greatly 
few countries o n trac k to meet incrcasedgovernmcntexpenditureancl 
Millennium Development Goal '5 on international aid dedicated to health , 

WOMEN 

enabling wiucsprcad improvements in 
access to mechc-al services, particularly 
in the more remote rural areas of the 
country This in turn contributed ro a 
h1gher percentage of births attended by 
sktlled hc,tlth personnel and access to 
essenll,ll medicmes, such as antibiotics, 
\\ hll h can help effecth·ely treat 
infections that could otherwise prove 
fatal Today, over 10% of expectant 
mmhers seek the recommended four 
.tntenat.tl vistts, a fivefold increase in the 
COUISe oilS years. 

Perh.tp.<; ewn more significant have 
been prolountl changes cltthe household 
levd , which have contributed to greater 
numbe rs of women seeking support 
tl unng pregnancy and labour. Access to 
cdur. ttion h.ts improved substantially. 
1 he percentage of women with at least 
some Sl't·onci,Lry or h1gher education bas 

intTl'<l-;ed h)•4R% in the pa<>tlive years, 
whdL· women arc now morL·likely to be 
111 p.tid work 01 run their own bus mess 
t h.m 1 hey were .t decade ago Povert) 
(accordmg to the naunnal poverty line) 
lw; dropped I rom 68% of the popul.tllon 
to 211\> 111 I '5 yc.trs \nd longst.tndtng 
dfmts to f.tnht.tte f,umly pl.mnmg have 
led tn ,, m.tsslvc redut'llon m the len ll1t y 
r.ttl' \lep.l11 W11mcn went lrom having 
sl\ t hddrcn m the early 1980s to an 
avcl.tgl' ol 2.6 1n the most recent 2011 
lmusdmld survey 

Jon,nhan (, Iennie, Research 
Assodate .tl 1 he Overse<~'l Development 
lnslitUll' (ODI) 111 I ondonsaid. "This is 
an MilOI1is hing example of social 
p1 ogress. vVhat 's most remarkable is 
t hat the 1cduction in maternal mortaUty 
has been al'11 1cvecJ in s uch a short space 
of time rherc's no doubt other 
countrll'S could learn a lot from the 
Nep.tlese expclience. The combination 
of political commitment and financial 
resou I'Ces, ;tlong with on gomg changes 
.u the household level, means that 
thousands of lives .uc now being saved." 

v\ lule significant challenges remain 
me ludmg addressing inequalities, 

mt reasmg commumt )' mobili::ation to 

tmprove .tccountability and maintaining 
the polille<ll .1ncl financial commitment 
lo safer motherhood 0/epal's story of 
progress c.m provide unporlant lessons 
for othe1 wuntries struggling to address 
high leve ls of maternal mortality, 
especially within a contexL of difficult 
Lcrra,in, conOict and high poverty rates. 
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TRANSnlONALJUSITCE 

A Human-rights Perspective On The Bill For Amending 
The Nepal Health Service Act (1997} 

fhe Wotld Iit·,dth Organbnion 
define~ health a~ a -.t,ttc of complete 
phr ... ical, mt:nt.tl and -.oci,tl '' dl bdn~ .md 
not me rei}' the ahst ncr of disca<>e or 
inlirmit}' The .tlll'"" to the h1ghe't 
po.;~ibk ... t.md.ud or ph}'sical and mcnt.tl 
he.tlthtMI.' io; a lund.uncnt.tl right, ''hich 
h,ts ht'cn <:ntn:nLhcc.l 111 intctnational 
human rights 1.\w. nut thisdm:~ nnt mc.m 
t h.tt l he 'tate i-. solely 1 cspnu>.i hie tor 
m.tking 'illll th.ll .tn indi\tdu.d [., 
LOillplctel> lwalthy .ll ,tJitliTH:'~ rhc stale 
cannot pmtet·t 1 ht· indl\'idu,d J rom all 
kind.~ nl ill nc.o;ses, .sueh as disc.t.<;n.l hat arc 
hued it .try and 1 hos~: l'a used by t ht 
individua l '.~ own vu llll rabilit k~ 01 

unhe.dthy h.tlm.s 
Ncp.tl's lntl'lilll C on~ t itution l007 

h.t, m<tdc till: following provision "ht:ry 

dt b·n ... h.tll han t I H.: right tn htsk hl·.th h 
scr\i<:t:s frn· oltnst hnm thl· St.ttl , as 
pHwitkd tn l.m ~ In p;(IICI.tl \Ill' ftnd 1h.n 
m.tn) lkh.llt''i h.tn· hl(n h.tpp~ning 

''it hin .111d nutstdt of I hl ( nn--t itmnl 
hst:mhl), .lttllnptin~ to tmatt .utd 

11111HI1\'l ~uch pto\ is11111~ hdntl' 
JlH SUlt ill); t htllllll I hl Ill\\ C':nnslllllllllll 

\ddiunn.lll}, tlu lntc11111 ( on~tllulil>n 
h.ts nlll'l it ut mn.lli;:cd tnmnut mcnt s sut h 
,,, nn pasnn -.h.tll hl dcp11nd•of h1' nr 
hlt p~:rsnn.lllihnt}, s.tn in.tttmd.mn: 
Wll h l,m, llll disll i 11111\.lllllll sh,tJIJw lll.ldt• 
.tg.tin~t .tn} nti::l'l1 111 tht .tppltt.ttion nl 
p,~:nel.tll.t\\''lllll).;IIHII1dsnlll'ligton,l'nlm, 
)..0;, c.astc, tnhr, origin, l.tngu.t~t· ot 
itknlnp;it.ll n11l\'tt tion, no ptr)oon sh.tlllx 
dhtriminau·d .t~amst "" unt nut h,thk ,u1d 
suhjcc ted tn mci.d di~t·timinatinn in .lny 
lctrm, on ~roUIHi s ol t.tsiL, lat·e, 
wmmunit y m mntp.ttlnn, an tndividual's 
1 h;ht to priv<tt·y shalllw inviolable; and no 
pc·rson ~hall h~: suhjc(;lt•d to phys1t.1l m 
mcntaltmtutt: 1H' In< rud, inhuman ot 
ell-grading tte.llmcnt I mthctmme, the 
Supreme lolllt, hy elaho1.1tinp, full her on 
righto.; 1 elated to ht:.tlt hc.uc 111 ,-,uinu~ 
public mll:rt:~LL•I•l's, h.ts .tlso coni ributnl 
ro rhe di ... nv•sion 

rh~: foliO\\ ing l ont l'lll .mel dimensions 
h,t\ t: hn·n kept in mind '' h ile 
commenting on the Bill lor amending the 
!It:alrh Sen icc 1\tt 
I Equal it} .md latk of discrimination in 

healthcare. 
2. lnduo;ivencss and participation in 

healrhcare related decision making 
process 

3 Accountability nf state, concerned 

bodic<; and officials 
4 A,·ailability of healthcarc facilitic~. 

appropriate to me<:t the dcm.md 
5. Guarantee of phy!>ical (geographil'al) 

acceo;sihility to he.tltheart· for the 
entire population 

6 Economic affordability 111 healtht.ltl 
7 At:l'CSl> to information reg.trding 

hcalthcare. 
R. \cceptability of healt hrarc ~ct \ ic:e.~ 

from ethical and c:ultural st,tndatd~ 
9 \ppn)priau.: quality nl hl'althc.tr~: 

hased on current stkntifil .utd 
medical stand,trds. 

10. Lcg,tl and appropri.ttc dist ribution of 
the instrumcrll~ t t:quin:d lm 
healthc<trt· 
I. Competitive fulfillment ul vacancy 
Some positi\'c .tm~:ndmcnts have lx·c:n 

prnpn~cd to make t ht: p1 nu:d u rc lnt 
fulfilhm:nt nl \'al'.llll\' tn ht·.tlth '-1:11 iu 
mmc c;ompctili\'C l ununly, nnly 'ill 
plll utlof 1 ht· ,·ac.tnl v lot In e I ) pt)sillnns 
is lilkd through open t:lllll)ll:titinn I hl 
Btll proposes l(l 1ai~e this h.u tn 61 

J1l'le~nt lnr level 9 pn .. Jitnns, tht 

lllltespnndl!l~ li~un Is eU11e11lh 10 
pt:rlt:nt, and tht: pmplhCU li~un· I' 20 
pl·tu· nt But the Bi 11 pmpn~cs .1 1 nlul·t 11111 

lnr lnd 7 pnsitinn' filled 1lunu~h npl n 
lt>mpdition C urHnll} .til lc\d 7 
pnsitinns ,trt filled th1ough open 
Ulmpcrition The filii propn~c~> to Jlll'•h 
thl~ down to 65 puu:n t Anmhvt l(l 

percent ol st:.tl.~ wou ld hl li llt:d 1 h mugh 
int.c;rnal compctith·c t•:xamin•llinn~ •• 1nd 
tht· lt:m,t ining l'i pcr<.:cnt through .m 
ev,tlu r.ttion tlf compl'tCnty. l ur t hct 
darification is needed on why this has 
hcen proposed 

2. Inclusiveness 
It i~ necessary 10 cl·c,\lc inclusiv~:nl's'i 

within healthcarc in ordc1 to mah it 

acceptable ro peopk from v.11 iou~ 
backgrounds ca~te, gcndn, origin, 

religion, anti cult ur-al idt·ntity .md to 
increase the qualil) and reliability of the 
sen icc hy creating a feding of ownaship 
Social diwrsit) should he rcflertnl e,·~:n 
in the health ser\'ict: The state h.t., a lcg.tl 
obligation to create such an environnwm 

Keeping these things in mind,tht: Bill 
makes pro\'isions on fulfillment ol 
vacancy through open competition Of ·I '5 
percent of the entire number of such 
available positions, the Bill proposes that 
there should he internal competition 
within the following groups for the 

following pcrn~ntages or seats: women ()3 
pcrtt:nt), indigenous people (27 pertent), 
\!,ttbhi (22 JXrt:ml), Dalit (9 percent). 
diffetmtl) ahlcd ( 5 percent), and those 
!111m m.trginalisl'd .treas (-+ percent). 
lurtlu:rmore, there i~ ,t pro\'ision that 
suggt st., that \\omen, mdigenous people, 
to.l.ttbis, and ()Jlit., <;hot•ld he understood 
,ls 1 ho'~: I rom l he~c groups th<tt are 
sou.tll} ,111d cl'onnmir.tl ly marginaliscd 
But hnw ccnnomit Rnd <;Ocial 
margin.tlis,ltion would be determined 
amain~ um· l ~:ar Anotht:r pmvisiou 
dcm.md~ the Lt:asscs~meut oi thi.~ last 
p 1 nv i ~ion t:Vl'l y ten }'cars. l n doing so, the 
tknmnds lur inc lusivcncss I rom n umerous 
111 ht'l' .-;m.tllt-1 marginali~cd groups not 
i m I mkd in t ht: ,, bm'l li ~t can be raised. 
It is lll'<t:~sary to dwel l on this point 

\ rhe ha ... i'> ur mc:reasing .,tanda.r 
In .uldttion to the t\·,tluation ol 

tomp~t~nty .111d dul.llton of sen ice, tht 
nmn 1111r in~ nl wlu t ht'l hl·.slt hem~ olfic1.ll" 
h,l\'1 'l'l""nl in 1cmotc .md e'\tll'llld} 
ll molt .llt'•'" h.1s h<·l n t'~t.tblished as one 
of t ht lnundaL11111" f111 tnne.t,ing tht 
tlll.tlll} of ht.thh stl\lt't ,\1 .tllln·d.,. l'his 
dcH·Iopment is postliH fhl' prnalt:ncc 
ol hc~:it.IIIOil 111 pnn iding '~o:rvi<.:c in 
llllllllt: .u~:.ts h.ts 1m ,mt t h.n l how linn)!; 
mth<lst'.lll'.ls h.IH' b~:en unc.k1scrvcd l he 

ptnpo,cd me.tsurt· ts likdy to .tlkviatc l his 
p1nbkm to an 11.11 n txlent •\ddiuonall}, 
il st 1\ tn: p(rfnt m~d in 1 u1.tl art:as of 
distt ill~ 11111 ennsitlt-rcd to be remolt 
c:ould he; tll ll lltcd <I~ Sl'IVLilg in I'ClllOtl 
.ut•as, it would discout ,tgc the tendency to 
st'IVt only in urh.m area!> 

4. Cicographic<tl exposur e 
lnllowing t hl' nun·nt provisions,LI 

Bill pmpo't''i t iMt hc.1IL he arc officers 
ll.lllslcned to t'Xtrcmcly remote, remote, 
.tncl non remote an:.ts in the dumtion ot 
thdt stl'\'kt, -,o that they tan gain 
t X pcricnu• in .til t} pes of geographical 
.ue.1~ It \\ould he more appropriate to 
pn·<.t·nt tlu ... pro\'tsion as bt:ingguidcd by 
th~ st.ltt's de<oire to increase its reach 
tow.mls all of 1ls citt::cns and to guarantee 
altcss to he,llthc.trc for all, rather Lban 
being directed .tl giving employees 
gcogr.tphit ,\1 exposure 

6. Operation of special programs 
\n important provision has been 

propo'lt:d to amend the Health Service Act 
in order to allow the ministry to operate 
~peciul programs for the control of 
epidemics and infectious diseases To 



op..:rate such programs, a provision has 
been made to .tppnint .tny ~petialbt or 
ht·althcarc ol fin·1 to .my di~trkt or .tre.t 
for up to one \'t'.tr ~uch provision~ a1 c 
important w uphold .tnd protect the 
tit i::cns' right to hc.tlt hcan.· In order to 
make rhesc pro' 1'ion"c'cn morcdfC<.thc, 
it \\otild he mot\' .tpp1np1 i.tlt to pn:-;ent 
rhc:m .1~ kg,d ohli~.Jlion' J.ll her than 
malta" of gon rnmcnt jllri~dirtinn In 
t:'\pnlittng the t<>llllt>l of inkctiou-. 
thseasc~ .tnd ~:pick 111 it:~. the itnnll'di.llt: 
imph.:mclll.Lllon nf <1 spl:ti.d pmgtam, thc 
LnopcJ.ttion nt .til rdn'.llll nl lit J,tl,.,, and 
the implum·ntation nl infnrm.ttiH, 
Jlllll11ntion,ti, ,Jnd ,1\\',IICIH'.~s lillSlllg 

p1ng1 .lllh at\.' nn css.tt \ I ht.: Olll:r.tl ion of 
spcl.'la[ [lrl1j!,l oiii1S \\'<lllld ht li111H dkctiVl' 
II l he provision nHild li1UHI1 j)MI:< the 
,Ji1o\'L tnull inned pnints 

6. Puni.,hahlL Jlt'l" 
Prol'isinn~ h.t\'l hn·n m.ltk 1 o [Htll l'h 
,u t nl klt pin~ h<.dth<.JJe nllitJ.ds 

hout .I'''J!.nln,~ th~ 111 ,Ill} post J..l.unl 
r<o.,pnn~Jililitit" I -.~.~pt Jm t<llldtllon,.,Jikc 
hdng •'11 long hoiJd.l\' stt~pt·nsi<>n, 01 
.1ppoin11 d fn1 <>1 ht·J nil iu.tl Ltsk-.. ktq>ing 
hc.tltht.ll~ nllJd,tls 111 sn\ ill "'• llllllt' 
dt.tn ,, m•'llt h "it hnut ddq,(.tllll).; ,tn\ 
post rd.ttcd l<~pnn~Jhl!itl<~ \\ill he 
unl.m lui, I hl lhll pt<>IX'-<:s, .md t ht•nl hd.tl 
"Itt> JS rr pon,ihl( ln1 11111 de kg. II ing ,11\\ 

t.t~k~ t.trl hl ... ubjnt tn dq>.tt t ment.tl 
inH'M Jg,tt toll IJw," dl.dhm tnT t ht mn<.t 
tflidcnt lltllis,ltil>ll<lfn(itlliSillTSl'lllllllg 
.t~td uplwldill):; th<: dli:n,..,' ttght tn 
ht·.dt ht.Ut \ll,tddil imt.d pit>\ i'oilln shnuld 
.d~o bt .tddt:d In .dlnw tkp.trllllt'llt.d 
in\'l·o.,t ig.Hmn .tg.un~t .Ill} nlliti.tls 
n spnnsihle Jm dl'kg.tt ill):; H·spnnsihi lit it·s 
I h.ll .111.: ddftll'llt ftn tt1 post r~: l .nul 
rvsponsihilit ics 

7 Prnhihtled condutt 
<\ddttinn.tl provbinn~ h.1v1 h1't'll mmk 

.llkh l -~ t lu fnllowi ng, in olll nnl \\it h 
the( ivil St:nit:L \tt l lJI)~ 

.I No t•mpluvn -h.dl suhjt'l't o\Jl) 
one to torlUJt' 

b ~n l·mployn ..,Jt,tlltnmmit ur 
.tuthorisc 'lXII.tl .thtt"l or donH-,tit· 
'iolt·nu tt Lttcd .let ivit ic-, 

t: I mpl<>Yet:' sh.tll trt.ll 
,t,tkt.:holdu~ politd\ .tlld dntntl) 

u. hnph>ycc.., must h~.u the 
rc<>ponsibilit i,., dut ma) .11 ise .tccording 
to hi ... bt'l' po-.t .md pnform \\ork in an 
imparual, lair, dliticnt .tnd prompt 
m.mm:t 

c I mplo)ccs lllll"t tllll misuse 
govcmmcnt lnnds 

r No cmpln}t:l ~hall d01;C or 

authorise the shutdown of a hcalt hc.trt.: 
institution. 

g. No employee ~hall smokt: 01 

drink \\ithin the "ork pr<:mise~ and or 
within workingl10ur~ 

[t would be appropri.ttt: to .uncnd the 
propo.,cd article 61 \(I) and (2) In 

prohibit e\'en the aiding or cntour.tging 
ol torture, <>exual ahu~c •• md dome"t it 
"iolence Additiomtllv, it \\ould he moll' 
pranical to define wh,tL c.\.ttll) 
con-.tilute' 'torture' under thi~ pro\ 1~ion 

Becau"e of the twcnliar ~t'lhitivit} of 
healthcare, other important .tsp~ll s not 
mt:ntinnccl in the CivilScn·kc At t ~hould 
.1lsn he includul Kccpin~ 111 mind tht· 
variou:-.lorms ol di~nim in,u inn p1 cv.tlt 111 
in the lll:althc.m: scttnr, h>r t \.lmpk-, .111} 
d 1scrimi nation or 1 he Clllllllnlgt·m~:nt 01 
pn>tt:lt ion of MtLh lx havlm h.t~l'd on 
gcndn. taste, religion, origin, agt, .utd 
nnn1Hnit h;H kgrountl ~hnuld lw 
prohibited in 1 hl I k.tlth :->cr' ttl \t t 
DNlltnm,ttinn i" nne 11! till' 111.1111 "'ll.tl 
problcms in :\Jcpal .md tht hl·.dtlu.ul 
o.,ntnr i' 'ulnerahlc to 1!11.., pwhllm ,ts 
Wtll Sue h .1 pnwi ... inn i-. nttl' ;..u \ to nuh 
hc,tlth senile more indusivt ,uul righh 
h.ls~:d 

ltls,tlso highl} applOJll J.tlt tndl H'inp 
.md implcnwnl .t.,cp.u.lltllXkolumdutt 
.tpplit,thle It> hc.tltht.uc olhu.tl ... , "hit h 
~lwuld elahotalt' on the pHHntu>n of 
pri\.Lt\' of th~ st.lkthnldtJ .tnd 
pt nhihition t>l 'inl.n inn l)l hu1n.tn ri).!,hh 
Cll 

H. Trade union., 
\ nc\\ p1m io.,il1n ha., h~Ln p1t1J11Nd to 

.dlllw the lnrmat inn <11 L1.ulc uninn., in 
hl.dthcan· scnltes I hL ptovi.,tnn i., 
.1pptnpriatt and in li tJL' with tlu rights 
t.:n~hritlcd by the t·o nsliLuLio tl .Lnd 
int~:mational human ri[!;hl slaw lloWt'VII, 
"'~'must also take into l'Onsidt:r.llinn thL' 
l.tctthat mostli~Ldc union~ h.tn lt:tl'lltl\' 
hc:c:n mobilised lor p;ut) pnlit it<; .tnd s~ If 
interest, rather than lor '<lt i.tl M'I'Vill' .md 
at countability Therefore, kn·pmg i 11 

minu th~:: ~<:n.,ill\'c natUJ<: of hc.tlthcHc, 
it would bt· apptopli.nc to 111<tke 
prn' i-.ions ro en ... urc th.tt t radc union' dn 
not mi~uc;c: their right~ ft)J cx.unpl~. tn 
mdude th~:: rcspon.,lhlht\ of wndmtin~ 
'.trious ptogram' to raise a\\ at en c.,, .tlxmt 
healthcare under uadc union<;' rol, ~. 
responsibilities ,mel righu .. \\ mdd be 
.tppropriate. 

lhe Bill propose~ that clll} .tdju~tment 
on Nepal Government\ he,dtht:.trc r~:l,ttcd 
law~ be clone in lDnsult.nion \\It h t ht· 
appropriate trade uninn. In mtkrto m.tkc 

TRANSnlONALJUSITCE 

this t:\'l'll more effective and inclush·e, it 
\\Otlld be appropriate to modify the 
provi..,ion to require inclusion of other 
org.tn i~<lt ions itn-oln:d in healthcare 
ri~ln s, in .tddition Lot rade unions, while 
t'l ~.It inH lll'.tlthc.ut· policie'> and butlgeh 

9. Delegation of right'> 
rill prop<N:d Btll allow<: for the 

ddcg.tt i1>n of ri~ht s in ,·arious area, of 
hc.tlthc.uc Twd\l· points, induding the 
Ll~.ttion of po..,itions in h(,tlthc,trt' and the 
mmllnum qu.thlit.ttion nenlcd f<>r opt.:n 
t:ompttllton, \dll be dt:termincd ·,\s 
ptl'~l tihnl', It has bet:n rroro~ecl \\ hy 
th1s j, th~ l.tsl h.t~ not lx:cn cl,lrified in 
tlll annnt.ltliHtnn th~: provision "It is 
.1pp1opt i,1tt to inrludt 1 his in 1 be rules" 
has bnn o,tat~.:d without any furtht:r 
cl,d1111 .1tinn. 

In tltt tnd, 1l i.s nt:L·cssaJy to impnwt 
.tnd armnd thr llr.t lth !:>c1vkL •\tt in 
oll!'llld \\it h L'l11lstitllliollal and 
lllt~:rn,lllnn.tllnmun rightslt:gisl,ttilmto 
uphold I hl· 1 ight to hc.tltiH.:aJ c. Hcalt heat<' 
i-. not simpl} the ,uhjllt of 1.nn,d wcll.ut.: 
hut 1,111H 1 th.n <>I hum.tn rights 
lhcrtlnll, ,\11} lt·ghi.IIIOII rd.ucd to 
hl.tltht.uc ,Jwuld h, p1q>.ucJ 
.tlUllthn~h In t lu, t ont1 ~~.the pn>[X>scd 
ll•ll tn .unl'ltd tin ll~.tlth -.n\i('c \n 
~Cllll~ posit iv~: I hell' ... lwuld not h~: 

hc ~it.ll tnnc; m htt t hu unprm 11111: .til) of 
tht .tbmc di-t u~-.inn..,ftmn a hum.tntights 
pt·r 'IWLI h ,. I ht·~c tmput t.mt~:xcrust:s in 
Lllllll m ing t ht• lt~J~I.Itinn sbould hl
lnt< sightul ltnm tlH: beginning, ,tnd 
rntludc st,lkdmld,rs Ill tno\ing fm\\,ltd 
\ddit inn.tll), tlw lnllnwing '~' hi11ns .trc 

.q>proprl,ltl: . 
' I h1 ., slllli}' .rnd rt•tnmmtnd,ltion 

papt·r pH·p;trtd h} advnl,tle Raju Pras.td 
< h.tpag.dn on hdtalf on thl' Nt:pal 
C 1111~1 i111t inn hwnd.tt ion hal< hct.:n 
li n .tli.~nl h.tsrd nn tht: inlmt~ givut by 
v.~rious prt,..,un groupo.; wonh.n's, 
ittdt:glnnus, ().tlit , \l.uk~h1, youth and 
nt hl'l.~ I ht I nund.ttion would like to 
t h.ut k Bh.tr.tL r.tj t i.nn,un. Dr Yu har.tj 
1\h.llld.u i, Bi,hnu Pokh.ucl, S<tnul.txmi 
t i<t"l, Pr.uml.t nn, .m,l ;.mga Thap.t, Shyam 
Kmn.u Bik, :\al.l)•lll Rcgmi,l axmi Ra\\al, 
1\:om.tl \t: h,u) .1, Smita Khadka, Raju 
<•1111111g P1adip R.tjbam ... i, :-\irttpama 
) .td.l\', R.ttn Rah.tdur 1 hapa \I agar, \lohan 
lngn.tm, S.unj Bh.ltt.t, R.tm Bhandari, 
\hhi.,hck \dh1k.tri, PhurpaTamang,and 
Dr llipin Adhik.ui 

I In\ rtl<'tln JJirm bun wpputl (C/ by The. hw 
hlllnclcl/ 1< •11 ctrJcl O/JIIIItJm cxpn1Std 111 tlus rtJJclrt 
ell t 11( tilt cmlhctrs 111111 ci<Jn't llflr.ISCirily reflwscl{ 
/Ire ·hu1 Fnmulat j,,,, 



HEALTH 

Organophophate Poisoning: In Syria And Nepal 

,\s the'' ar rages on m Syt ia, one of the tmportant chemica! 
agents saKI to be used there 1s Sann which is b.tSically an 
organophophatc compound Organophophates are 
extensively used.lS a pcsucidcs m South Asia including. epaJ. 
\\ hat tThl)' not he known to re.1clers is that organophosphate 
compound ts the commonest .1gcnt used in our part of the 
world to commtt self h.tnn (suit'ide) \\'e read almost daily 
of people who took po1son to end the1r lives. Statistically that 
pmson will be an org.\nopho~phatc rlus pcsLiciclc sadly is 
lreely avai l.1blc for everyone to buy from Nepali shops. There 
is no en forced regul.1t ion or tont rnlll:d sale ol organophophate 
pesticide even t hough as with so nMny aspects of our lire, the 
[,lw may be on paper I he pest il'ide may be very hdpl ul for 
fa1mers, hut in the Wl'ong h.mds thJs is a deadly poison. T he 
perpet rato rs of vmknn· 111 Sy1 ia arc allegedly us ing UHS 

compound to wreak IMvoc t here But lor decades themisusc 
of 01 gannphosplltlte has t'illl'>eclu ntold tragedy in OUt part or 
the world. I ct us I md out mtm· .1hnut this substance and the 
h.u m It can dn 1n Ncp.tl 

In most IIMJOr hospnals 1n \Jcp.ll, .n any given t imc thc.:rc 
arc about lull .1 do=t·n IMl llnts aclmat ed with 
org.mophospiMtl' pmsomng \s thl doctor take~ the lustory 
.md e:\,lll11ncs the p.lltent wilh this .lffltttion, a truly 
plC\'Cnt.tblc human ll.lgt·dy unfolds.On the average man) 
patients arc young womt•n who havt t11ed w mfhct self harm 
htTaust they h.1d .tqu.uid with thcu husband or could not 
gu .dong wllh then 111 l.1ws 

I he loc.1l n.um:s o( these org.umphosphatc compounds 
;m: nuv,m, mt•t,tl'Jd, d.tlf, .md sut h lm \ lechc.tl students usc a 
pncumonit, ~siLII)Cd" ( s.dtv.llton, lacrim.nion, urint 
mcontmcnce, ch.m he a, g.t.st l omtcsll!Ml c.: ramps anti emc.'lis m 
vom1t1np;) to hdp t hem ll'llWmbcr t he V<tncd effects of this 

N •\1'101\AI PI \Not \ITIO~ 

Aimed At Adolescence 
At .1 tiuw when ,m nwtwhelrning numlwr of adnles<.:ents, 

p.u1 kularly till' wrl.~, h.lVe fkcn f.lt ing V<lrinus pmblems like early 
m.trriagc, aucll.~rk ol .lt'tl'SS to t'dut.ltion, tlw recently rdca.~cd 
N.tt ion.tl Plan nl Atttnn is .1 sign I [ tt ant stt:p 111 addrt·ss t hrir concem 

v\'ith an <ldolt:St'ellt popul,\lion of 6.4 million, ,\CCOUnting 
lor about .tlourth (24 19%) of the total national population ol 
26 ·~9 million. Nep.tlts ,ttnunt ry nl ynung population 

I lowcwr, most nl till' development wnrk does not h,we .t 
~k.1r stratq,•y !t'rt lw st~ps to ,tddn·ss the wmptchcnsivc hc<tlth, 
tkvclopmrnt .tnd p.u t kip.tt ion nl the individtt.tls in the second 
dec-ad~: of thcit lift· Arcmding to .1 study, the im·cstmelll made 
in rhclil st d.:cadc nllitc might ht wasted if the second dccade i.~ 
not wdl.tddresM:d 

Acknowkdgin~ that .tdL)bu:nts (10 19 yeats) i~ a group that 
requires (ocu~cd .ttt!:ntion to meet their 'IJCcific development 
nccds, help them undcht.md their rights, and engage them in 
addre~in~ r lw t'Xtst m~ ch.tllrngt·s, the Gowrnmcnt of '\epal has 
envisioned .md prcp.m:d the multi ~ectotal NPA for holistic 
.ldolcslenr dcwloprmnt 

The '\lational Pl.tn L)f Altion (Nl'A) on llolistic Development 
of Adolescents w.ls l.tunched by the National Planning 
Commission amidst il fum·tiou to celebrate the second 

"--------------NEW SPOTLIGHT 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

pesticide in a paticm These pesticides inh1bit the nat ural 
destruction of an en::yme called acetylcholme in the human 
body winch then sets off a c,tscade of sccrellons sul1l.IIlali::ed 
by the abo\'e pneumoni( 

Organophosphate 1s now tla.sstfted as a major chemical 
biotermnsrn agent espec1.dly after the sarin gas attacks in 
t he lok}'O suburbs in 1994 .mel 1995 when the victims 
compl,uncd tiMt "tht•Jr world went hl.1ck" followed by aU the 
symptoms of ~sl l ' l){ ol " mcnuonecl above Sann is a vapour 
form nl org,mophosphatc th.tt first causes tnjury to the eyes 
leading to pupil lary narrowing ,md pMt i,ll blindness after 
cxposurc.Thcsl' sympwms can pott·ntially be fat<ll depending 
on the amount ingcsttd 111 inhaled and just how prompLly 
t he treatme nt was s t.tl'tcd. l'he m.un cause of death i1> 
resp irato ry de pressiOn triggc r<.·d by th e undcstroyed 
acctykhnllnc w h1 L·h is widl'l)' ch:-;uihutecl in t he brain. 

r hc most cssenual drug used to t1 cat nrganophosphalc 
poi SOil ing IS del ivcd [ 1'0111 pl.mts ( datUI'cl, dc.ltl l)' nightshade, 
m,uldt<lkt, among nt he1 s) !1 nm the Sol,mac.:cae fami ly and 
c,dled ,u rnp11w Atrnpmc l'l kcuvcly b locks the effects o 
at:ctyltholmc lron Jc.dly, the wmd .1tropine comes from 
Atropa~. one of till' tlm·c hut·.~ 111 <.;1n·k mythology. who 
dcudcs how stli11L'Oile shou ld dtt: In the case of 
nrganophnsph.uc pmsomng •• tuopinc ts cle,u ly a hfc savmg 
.mlldote It 1s c.t'>)' to 11n.1gme hm\ .llropme could be in shon 
c;uppl) 111 ".u tmn s, n.1 

In Soul h t\si.lt he mg.mnphospiMtl ptllsoning tmgcdy c,m 
be pit:Vellll·d ml.uge mc.tsutc tf thcrc1o; poltuc·.ll wtll So long 
<IS <ttccn.tgt·r th.lt h<ts l<trt·d b.1dl) 111 her SI <. exams can go to 
.1 gtneml slllll' ,lJ1d t'.lsdy buy org.mophosph<ltc pesticides. 
we Willcommue lO Witness these prcvcm.tblc tmgcdics unfold 
here time ,\fter lime • 
I ntnnat innal Da} nf t h~ ( oirll hilt! (I Dl•t ). 

A~ it is t h•· li1st dntmnrnt pn·p;.m·d through consultation 
ol more t h.1n 2000 .ldoleo,tents and tOOl\ adult stakeholderN imm 
aii<Wt'l the nmntry, this i)> tiH· Iir.~t ol its kind 1\lok at thc.~latc 
nl adolc~t:cnts. 

An intn mini~tnialt.\sk team under the leadership of the 
National Planningt om mission alsosupponcd the pro<:css,alon • 
with or~anizations sut h .1~ lIN I( I I·, l N I•P:\, C\\'IN, Save t 
Child rcn, Pl.tn !\ t: p.li, II 0, ( nnsor t i um n[ Grgani=ation. 
\\'01 king lot ( hild Par 1 kip.ll ion .tnd ol hers Once implemented, 
the N PA will tt e.1tc .111 cn.thling pnliq· l·nviroruuent, develop a 
~..-nsitivc .md rc~pnn~ivc o,ystl'm, and stream line coordinated 
dforts to .tddr ~ss t ht: harm[ ul soti.tl norms, challenges, and 
dn·clnpmrnt nct•ds of .tdolest ent' 

B.tscd on the gloh,tl till· me· of "lnnoYating for Girls ' 
Education" for this }'l'·ll's IDt ;t cclchrations, a round table 
di,tlogtu.: w.1s org.mi::lll ht t \\t:t:n .ldolc<.lenh and policymakas 
about their dream lc.trnin~ em ironment .md inno\atioM in 
edu~:.ttion ltll them I Ill' round t.thlc di.1lnguc wa<> followed lw 
the IOGC <.dchr.lllon "lm h \hts gt ,teed br \ice C. hair of 
:-\atiou,tl Pl.tnningLommission, D1 R.thindra KumarShakya. He 
reitcnllcd th.n :-\,ttional Pl,tnning Commission is full r 
com nutted to provide its full -;upponto toordinateand create a 
conducive cnviromncntltll'l'•llizc lht: aspirations .,et by the!\ PA 
for the holi.o,tic devc·lopmcnt l11 adolescent,; of Nepal.• 
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